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IHTRODUCnOH

Although deficiency diseases resulting from the lack or

nonaTailability of essential nutrients have been recognised for

a long time, the exact aechanism for manifestation of the con-

eommitant symptoms, tissue changes, and tissue constituents

still remains a mystery in most cases. This aspect of study has

interested many an investigator who endeavored to unravel the

intricate mechanisms of deficiency syndromes and correlate them

with the role these nutrients play in cellular processes.

Even though it has been possible to create a single defi-

ciency of a particular nutrient experimentally, either in large

or small laboratory animals, aost deficiencies occur in nature

as a result of multiple nutrient deficiencies. The interplay

between them, whether synergistic or antagonistic, Is yet a

subject of much interested study and controversy.

In an experimentally produced deficiency, most of the

functional and anatomical changes which are associated with the

lack of an exogenous dietary essential have been described suf-

ficiently. However, it is possible that certain cells and tis-

sues of the organism may suffer from the lack of an endogenous

nutrient or metabolite that is ordinarily made from exogenous

material. Certain vitamins are known to take part in enzyme

systems or in the synthesis and release of hormones. To what

extent the changes in tissues are uncomplicated by the defic-

iency of these hormones is not yet known. Any deficiency may

elicit a stress response which may complicate the simple defi-

ciency state either created or naturally occurring. Stress



caused by enyironmental factors has also been accredited with

precipitating latent Banifestatlons of deficiency diseases.

Sufficient proofs or data are not available, in most in-

stances, with which to ascribe a particular biochemical lesion

as being produced purely by the deficiency of any one essential

nutrient, since similar changes have been known to be produced

by the lack of other dietary essentials. The normal interplay

or association In biological function between such functionally

related nutrients is a subject of much active study.

Studies concerning multiple nutrient deficiencies are of

great importance, not only to throw light on the naturally occur-

ring endeialc deficiencies, but also to help understand the bio-

logical synergism or antagonism between such nutrients.

Although a great amount of knowledge has been accumulated

regarding avltamlnoses A and £, still much needs to be done to

unravel the biological role, their mutual dependence, and the

functional Interrelationship of these vitamins.

In avltaminosis £, the tissue vitamin A levels are rapidly

depleted (I6l, 45). That vitamin £ protects vitamin A from

oxidative destruction has been shown (46). Previous work at

this laboratory has indicated, though not conclusively proved,

that two vitamins, A and £, are in some way concerned with the

function of adrenal cortex. Vitamin A has been reported to be

actively involved in biosynthesis of glucocorticoids (138, 256,

257i 25^). Hypertrophy of the adrenal cortex has been recorded

in vitamin E deficiency syndromes (22, 23, lOd). To what extent

these two vitamins are Interrelated in the biogenesis of adrenal



eortleoid horKmaa Is a question as jrst unanswered.

Hecent studies on the etiology of muscular dystrophy in

domestic animals have shown that vitamin K is not the only factor

involved, but that selenium, which has now assumed the status of

an essential ntitrient, is also incriminated, at least in soaie

species (62, 66, 173, 180, 213). The rate of the dystrophic

muscle respiration has been reported to be higher (31, 111, 113,

119, 131, 207, 246).

Varying results have been reported regarding the changes in

tissue ubiquinone concentrations In avltamlnosis £. Mo indica-

tion was found of a change in ubiquinone levels in tissues of

vitamin E deprived animals (161, 170), but other workers (61,

62, 91) reported a decrease in tissue ubiquinone levels.

With these factors in lalnd a project to investigate the

physiological effects of avltaminoses A and/or £ and attempt to

determine the intrieate relationship between these two vitamins

was therefore instituted.

PURPOSE OF sTunr

The present experiments were designed to study the follow-

ing relationships:

(a) The biological role of vitamins A and E in the synthesis

of adrenal corticosteroids;

(b) The effects of avltaminoses A and/or E on sodium, potas-

sium, calcium, and magnesium metabolisms;

(c) The role of vitamins A and/or K In ubiquinone biosyn-

thesis;



(d) The affect of selenium on cell respiration in avlta-

lainoaes £ and/or A;

(e) The changes taking place in the blood and urine as the

deprivation state progresses towards termination.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Historical

As reported by Blaxter (17) i the earliest observation of

nutritional nuacular dystrophy was made in ld54i although the

etiology of the disease was not known at that time. The condi-

tion, reported in calves In 1366, was thought to be caused by

"Sarkosporidien," and was named accordingly as "Huhnerfleisch."

On observing the apparent changes in the muscles of affected

calves and swine, this condition was later called "Fischfleisb"

in 1698. The following year, the condition described as

"Wacbsartige" , degeneration in the skeletal muacles of calves,

sheep, and swine, was reported. In another syndrome "Weissen-

flaish" in six to seven-week-old calves, the hlstopathological

changes were considered to be a reversal of embryonic development

in striated muscle (17). Based on their observations of scorbu-

tic changes in the teeth and skeletons of affected calves, HJarre

and Lilleengen (110) attributed naturally occurring muscular

dystrophies of calves to vitamin C deficiency. That cod liver

oil was responsible for the causation of lesions was expressed

in many of the reports of Agduhr (2); these reports stimulated

considerable work on other animals. He claimed himself to be



th« first to Bake such observations as early as 1922, although

the earliest description was reported by Slagrold in 1925 (221).

With the discovery of vitamin E's role in fetal resorptions

in rats by Evans and Bishop in 1922 and 1923 (71), this new fac-

tor has come to be known as the antisterllity factor. The chem-

ical nature of vitamin £ was worked out by Bjnersons and Evans

•£ ai* (71) > who later named this substance "tocopherol."

The so-called stiff lamb disease was first reported in the

United States by Metzger and Hogan (156), who concluded that the

disease was a queer degenerative process beginning with the

actual contractile substance of the voluntairy muscalature.

The experimental production of nutritional muscular dys-

trophy in rabbits and encephalomalacia in chicken was first

Qemonstrated by Goettsch and Pappenhelmer (85) in 1930 and 1931.

In their monumental work they were able to show that the elimina-

tion of vitamin £ from the diet was a factor in the production of

Buscular dystrophy. Similar dystrophies due to avitaminosis £

were reported in mice by Pappenhoimer in 1942 (185); in rats by

Kaoulton and Hines (132); in chicks by Pappenhelmer (18?); in

ducks by Victor (246); in dogs by Anderson, Elvehjem, and Gonce

in 1939 (4); in monkeys by Mason and Telford in 1947 (152); and

in cattle by GuUickson and Calverly in 1946 (95). In 1947 Vawter

and Hecords (243) discovered a number of farms in Nevada, U.S.A.,

in which calves on range died with symptoms of muscular dystrophy

comparable to those associated with stiff lamb disease as de-

scribed by Ulllman et a^. (253)t e disease known to be cured by

DL-alpha-tocopherol acetate. In cattle, the studies of Gullikson



and Calrerly (96) and Gullikaon ei al- (95) revealed that vita-

min £-deflcieney was aaaociated with sudden death resulting ftroa

cardiac failure and a decreased functional activity of the aqro-

cardlum as evidenced by electrocardiograms.

The deficiency of vitamin E manifests itself in a variety

of ways, culminating in the production of different types of

syndromes associated with varied symptoms and lesions. A species

variation has been observed in the way which certain eymptoffls or

lesions are predominantly manifested.

Based on the above observations, Oiplock et aj,. (61) have

classifiea the vitamin E-deficieney syndromes into four major

types:

(1) Steatopathies, which include yellow fat disease of

mink, fox, ferret, cat, and pig; the least complicated

condition more or less due to the dearth of antioxi-

dantB and vitamin £.

(2) Liver diseases, which Include necrotic liver degenera-

tion in mouse and rat, and hepatitis dietetlca in the

pig, produced by a combined deficiency of alpha-

tocopherol and selenium, which can be prevented by

either.

(3) A combined deficiency of selenium and vitamin £, al-

though apparently unrelated physiologically and diverse

in their nature, Is caused by and can usually be com-

pletely prevented by the presence of one of these

nutrients but only partially by the other. In several

diseases of this group, lipid peroxidation may play a



subsidiary part and can be exacerbated by the pres-

ence of unsaturated fat. These diseases can cover a

range in which the requirements of selenium and alpha-

tocopherol appear to be mutually dependent. On the

one extreme "exudative diathesis" of chicks which

responds completely to alpha-tocopherol but not quite

to selenium, and at the other extreme "stiff lamb

disease" which is prevented by selenium but with dif-

ficulty by alpha-tocopherol, requiring large doses.

(4) A group of diseases apparently prevented by vitamin B:—
any conditions affecting reproduction and embryonic

developaent, testicular degeneration, encephalomalada

of chick, muscular dystrophy of rabbit, rat and pig,

and diminished resistance of erythrocytes to hemolysis

in several species.

Vitamin £^deficiency syndromes are known to occur in many

animal species, and have been produced experimentally in the same

animal species. However, the naturally occurring syndromes are

a little different from those experimentally produced, which is

suggestive of some other factors, as yet unknown, being Involved.

Such great diversity of syndromes which occur in different spe-

cies would cause doubt in one*s mind as to whether or not all

such syndromes are pure uncomplicated deficiencies of vitamin £.

These observations also emphasize the between species variations

for which no satisfactory explanation has yet been put forth.

Muscular dystrophy has been recorded in well over 20 spe-

cies of animals Including camels, buffaloes, kangaroos, and



quokkas (1$).

Tltanln £-Oeficiency in Rabbits

Kabbits are one of the moat commonly used laboratory animals

for investigation of vitamin E-daficiency because of the very

severe muscular dystrophy shown after a relatively short period

on deficient dietary regimens. However, relatively little is

known about the mechanism whereby such profound structural al-

terations in the muscles are produced.

Experimentally, muscular dystrophy has been produced by

feeding a semi-purified diet lacking in vitamin & or by using

natural diets apparently deficient in tocopherols, with the

addition of cod liver oil or other unsaturated fats or fatty

acids. Goettsch and Pappenheimer {&i) were among the first in-

vestigators to produce avltaminosis S, in rabbits using a diet

containing cod liver oil. MacKenzie et ^. (145) and fiorgman

(21) studied the differences in the development of avltaminosis

E, with and without the addition of cod liver oil. Other

workers in the field, like Morgulls and Spencer (167) and Hove

^ Sl* (117), used cod liver oil as a stressor.

Three stages have been recogni^sed by MacKenzie and MeCollum

(144) who made some Intensive study of nutritional muscular dys-

trophy in rabbits. The first was characterized by increased

tirinary creatine excretion from Id days before to one day after

attainment of maximum weight. The urinary creatinine was un-

affected. The average duration was seven days after the maximum

weight had been reached. During the second stage physical



symptoDS becoae apparent with the forelegs held stiff and head

slightly retracted. Righting of posture when placed on their

sides beeomes slow. Creatine excretion inereiises further, food

Intake decreases, and body weight loss was accelerated. This

stage lasted about two to six days. In the third stage, which

ay occupy one to four days, the creatine excretion was high and

decline In weight was rapid. Rabbits placed on their sides re-

gained their upright position only after a violent struggle or

remained prostrate for several days before death. Tonus cf the

skeletal muscles was lost. The most accurate indication of the

onset of dystrophy was the increase in creatine excretion, while

cessation cf growth occurred at the same tlaa. However, the

rate of the deprivation for each stage varied with age of the

rabbits at the time of placing them on the dietary regimen, the

tissue reserves, and environmental or external stresses to which

the animals were subjected during the experiment. The order of

development of symptoms was the same.

Zalkln (263), who used three per cent cod liver oil in the

diet, reported that the rise of urinary creatine levels and the

appearance of earliest recognisable histopathological lesions In

the muscles was observed after ten days on the vitamin L-defl«

cient diet; and a rery marked increase in urinary amino acid

excretion commenced five days after that. Gross histopatholog-

ical lesions and characteristic clinical signs of muscular dys-

trophy became evident on the seventeenth day. His criterion for

the diagnosis of muscular dystrophy was the inability of the

animals to right themselves when placed on their sides.
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HoT« 5i al. (117) produced acute muscular dystrophy within

thre« weeks by feeding four-week-old male rabbits a diet con-

taining soyabean aeal, vitamin-free lard, and cod liver oil.

Four grades in the development of muscular dystrophy were de-

scribed and based on the observation of physical symptoms.

Typical duck waddle was considered as grade one; inability to

right itself when placed on its side as grade two; inability to

remain upright when placed upright as grade three; and the ter-

minal stages as grade four. The last two grades are probably

equivalent to stage three described by MacKenzie and i^cCollum

(144).

Histopathological Changes

The affected muscles appear pale with tangible hemorrhagic

streaks intermingled with minute pale spots and large areas of

necrosis. In severe cases the muscle becomes friable with

patches of yellow necrotic tissue (122).

Areas of degenerated skeletal muscle stain darker, fibers

appear broken, the ends of myofibrils were frayed, and muscle

cells lose their striations. However, not all muscle cells are

affected equally; many appear normal with the adjacent ones

showing severe degeneration. Interstitial edema, though slight,

followed by swelling and hyaline or Zenker's degeneration was

noticed. Some cells appeared as if only the nuclei of sarco-

lenma had been left. Coagulative necrosis with vacuole formation

occurred and was finally replaced by connective tissue (16, 21,

85, 122, 143, 144, 184, 185). Perivascular infiltration of
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of round cells in musclas was not only noticed In rabbits, but

also in guinea pigs, chickens, and ducklings (85)*

In soia cases a greater part of the isuscle was replaced \>j

fibrous connective tissue containing occasional muscle fibers

with well preserrsd cross striations (145) • Borgman (21) r»-

portad that lesions did not appear in rabbits on a semi-purified

diet without cod liver oil until about the fourth week, becoming

moderately severe on about the fifth week; whereas in the cod

liver oil supplemented group the lesions were similar but more

Innes and Tevich (122) reported that cardiac muscle con-

tained areas of degeneration. Myocardium sometimes showed

localised foci of degeneration and increased nucleatlon resem-

bling that found in the skeletal muscle. However, the extent of

degeneration was much less and hyalinization was not usually

noticed, the lesions appearing as coagulatlve necrosis (21, 24,

62, ij, ll6) . Myocardial degeneration with increased nucleatlon

occurred only in a few cases on semi-purified diets, whereas in

the cod liver oil supplemented animals myocardial degeneration

was comparatively greater (21).

MacKensie (143) and Pappenheimer (184) did not observe any

interference with reproduction or testicular degeneration in

vitamin K-deficient rabbits. On the contrary, testicular de-

generation with giant cell formation was reported by Underbjerg

(240) employing rabbits maintained for long periods on a vitamin

i^deflcient diet. Borgman (21) reported slight to moderate loss

of spermatocytes and presence of some multinucleated cells
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haring two or three nuclei.

Irregularities Indicating abnormalities in cardiac muscle

netabollsa and transiaissional defects due to degenerative changes

have been recorded in electrocardiograma of rabbits with avlta-

minosis £. Decreased heart rate, Increased TP and QT intervals,

elevated ST segments and Inverted T waves, changes in the elec-

trical axis of the heart as evidenced by alteration of potentials

of QRS complex, and reduction In the potentials of P and T waves

were observed by Martin and Faust (149) i Bragdon and Levlne (24),

Mulder et a^. (172), and Gats and Houchln (d2, 83). Bergman

(21) believed that the alterations In electrocardiogram showing

Increased frequency of T wave inversions in lead III, right axis

deviations, and lengthening of QRS and QT Intervals were due to

mild changes in myocardium with possible lesions and functional

changes of a diffuse nature in the myocardium.

Victor (246) reported that the creatine content of the dys-

trophic muscle was lower. Later, Morgulls and Spencer (16?)

noticed an increased output of creatine in urine, which was con-

sidered as the most accurate indication of muscular dystrophy

onset. These observations were later confirmed by MacKensle and

McCollum (144). Creatine-creatinine ratio Increased with the

progress of myopathy in rabbits fed tocopherol deficient diet,

as reported by Draper (63) and florgman (21), who have taken this

ratio as an indication of onset of dystrophic changes In the

muscle.

Heinrich and Mattll (I04) stated that muscle creatine con-

tent decreased, and the rate of creatine synthesis and turnover
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ratio were elevated. The work of Melville and Hummel (155} re-

vealed that the glycocyamine synthesis was not affected. They

deoonstrated that creatlnuria and loss of muscle creatine precede

the external signs of paralysis and any observable histological

changes, and that the level of creatine in liver, kidney, and

blood Increased in the vitamin E>deficlent rabbit. An increased

synthesis and turnover of liver creatine was suggested by the

work of Roche and his co-workers (206) who reported significantly

higher incorporation of Isotopic nitrogen into creatine in a case

of progressive muscular dystrophy. Confirming the earlier work

of Dinning (54, 55), which showed that the creatine was formed

and excreted rapidly from the muscles, Dinning and Fitch (59)

studied in detail the creatine metabolism of rabbits in vitamin

E-deficiency by injecting glycine 1 - C^^. Elevated concentra-

tion of liver creatine and reduced concentration of skeletal

muscle creatine was reported (59). However, kidney glycocyamine

or heart muscle creatine was not altered. This was contrary to

the earlier report of Mulder ei al. (172) who recorded a reduc-

tion in creatine content of the heart muscle. The turnover rate

for heart muscle and skeletal muscle creatine was greater than

normal. It was presumed that the creatinuria in avitamlnosis G

was due in part to the inability of skeletal muscle to retain

creatine after its incorporation, since the phosphorylation of

creatine was not impaired. Brown and Dyer (26) reported elevated

levels of blood creatine and stated that these high levels of

creatine may be taken as an Indication of muscular dystrophy.

Recently Zuckerman siid Marquardt (264) recorded low muscle
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creatine levels in nutritional muscular dystrophy of rabbits.

Glycogen, Inorganic Phosphate, and Adenosine
Phosphate Levels

Cohen and Warringa (37) concluded froa their findings that

the inorganic phosphates, glycogen and adenosine phosphates

renalned pretty much the same in skeletal muscle and myocardium

of vitamin iS-deficient rats. Hov.ever, the radioactive phos-

phorous turnover was greater in the skeletal muscles. These

results were confirmed by Fitch and Dinning (77). Contrary to

the above-mentioned findings, Calvert et a^. (31) demonstrated

increased total and inorganic phosphorous of dystrophic muscles,

compared to normal controls, and they opined that this increase

was due to a general increase in the permeability of the muscle

call rather than to a specific increase in turnover rates.

Kitch and Dinning (77) conclusively demonstrated that there was

a decreased turnover of adenosine triphosphate and creatine

phosphate in vitamin £-defici«ncy.

Changes in Protein Metabolism

During the course of muscitlar dystrophy proteolytic ac-

tivity of the skeletal muscle was greater in rabbits deficient

in vitamin £. At least two proteolytic ensymes were described,

one having an optimal pH of 3.^ to 4.0 and the other pH 9.0

(249).

In avltaminosis E rabbits, Dinning (56) observed increased

excretion of free amino acids in urine, which became apparent
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before any physical signs of dystrophy were noticed. These

obaervations were confirmed later by Dlehl ($0) who also re-

ported an exceptional behavior In glycine excretion, which

decreased slightly or remained the same. This observation gave

rise to the belief that glycine was inpllcated In the metabolism

of the dystrophic muscle. Tallen (236) and Smith and Nelson

(203) recorded increased concentrations of most of the free

amino acids except glycine in the muscle extracts of dystrophic

rabbits. Addition of dietary glycine to dystrophic rabbits pre-

vented the reduction of tissue phosphatase (224). Vitamin E-

defldent rabbits incorporated four times more radioactivity

after injection of glycine 1 - C^^^ than the normal rabbits (56).

Injected glycine was Incorporated in all sub-cellular fractions

uniformly in vitamin £-deflcient rabbits (52). Dlehl (50) re-

ported that labelled lysine and leucine were not Increased In

muscles and explained this as being due to a higher specific

activity of glycine in skeletal muscle protein synthesis or due

to any Increased interconversion of glycine to other amino acids

or other substances like creatine or purine ring biosynthesis

for nucleic acid production.

Muscle homogenates from vitamin E-deficlent rabbits had

high values of ribonuclease, cathepsln, beta galactosidase and

arylsulfatase enzymes associated with lysozymes. In a time

course study the Increase of these enzymes was closely corre-

lated with histopathological changes and biochemical changes of

vitamin B^deficlency (263).

Apart from alteration of muscle protein metabolism, changes
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in tht plasaa protein pattern were reported by many workers (7i

181). Oppenhelmer and Milaan (1^1) specifically denonstrated a

significant reduction in albumin: globulin ratio with a consider-

ably increased relative concentration of beta-globulin. This

increased beta-globulin reflected an increase of lipoproteins,

since there was a corresponding increase in the beta-llpid band

in the electrophoretie fractionation. That these changes could

be attributed to the vitamin E-deficlency was proved by the

restoration of the electrophoretie pattern of plasma proteins to

normal and the disappearance of the clinical symptoms when the

vitamin was administered to dystrophic animals. Similar changes

in the plaama proteins were reported in lambs by Baldev (7).

A marked decline in myoglobin concentration was demon-

strated in the muscles of guinea pigs when maintained for a

long period on a vitamin £-deficlent diet. Supplementation

with vitamin E prevented the decline in myoglobin (211). The

fall in myoglobin level in dystrophic muscles was prevented by

weekly administration of dlphenyl-p-phenylenedlamine, an anti-

oxidant (29).

Changes in Nucleic Acid Metabolism

Increased numbers of nuclei in rabbit skeletal muscle

(122, 143, 135), of giant multinucleated cells In rat (151) and

rabbit testes (217), and many erythrold precursors in the bone

arrow of the monkey (194) in avltaminosis K suggested that

vitamin £ probably has a role in nucleic acid and nucleoprotein

biosynthesis. Dinning (54) and Uinnlng and his co-workers (60)
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found Increased incorporation of formate - C^'^ into nucleic

acids of liver and skeletal muscle from vitamin £-deficient rats

and rabbits. Dinning ($3) reported a great enhanced concentra-

tion of desoxy ribonucleic acid per gram wet weight of skeletal

muscle in avitaminosls £ employing rabbits and monkeys. Treat-

ment with vitamin E produced a significant increase in both

ribonucleic acid and desoxy ribonucleic acid in testes, skin,

and liver, but only ribonucleic acid in skeletal muscle of rats

(125). These findings indicated an increased turnover of nu-

cleic acids in the skeletal muscle of dystrophic animals, prob-

ably as a compensatory measure for loss of protein from the

muscle fibers.

Changes in Tissue Respiration and Metabolism

A marked increase in oxygen consumption of muscle strips

and tissue hemogenates from vitamin E-deficient rats, rabbits,

hamsters, and guinea pigs was observed by many vorkers (Si, 112,

113, IH, 119, 120, 207, 246). An inverse relationship between

creatine content and in vitro oxygen consumption of dystrophic

muscle was reported by Victor (246). However, Friedman and

Mattil (dl) demonstrated that the Q 02 values for dystrophic

muscles of rabbits, rats, and guinea pigs were significantly

higher than the normal controls. Kawnitz and Pappenheimer

(131); Houchin (112), Friedman and Mattil (8I); Houchin and

Mattil (113, 114, 115): and Hummel and Basinskl (119), working

with dystrophic chicken and rat muscles, also recorded an in-

creased oxygen uptake in vitro .
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Slnc« the Q 02 Taluee of dystrophic muscles of diverse

animal species were found to be elevated, the effect of adain-

istration of tocopherol to the dystrophic animal before the

muscle preparation was made, or in vitro addition of tocopherol

to the tissue preparation at the time of oxygen uptake study waa

investigated. Houchln (112, 113) demonstrated that within 27

hours after administration of alpha-tocopheryl acetate, the Q Oj

values were surprisingly reduced to normal without significant

regeneration of normal muscle as indicated by persistent high

chloride content. The in vitro addition of a water-soluble prep-

aration of alpha-tocopheryl phosphate to the muscle strip or

slice was shown by Houchin (112) and Houchln and Mattll (113) to

be effective in reducing oxygen consumption of dystrophic musclea

of rabbits and hamsters.

£jcperiments using rabbit tissues from animals raised on

stock diets with or without the addition of tocopherol revealed

that the oxygen uptake of deficient animals' muscles was 220

per cent higher than the tocopherol supplemented ones, which

helped elucidate the fact that tocopherols have an important

function In muscle metabolism.

Comparing oxygen consumption of muscle strips with muscle

slices, Houchln and Mattil (113) concluded that while muscle

strips gave higher values, dystrophic muscle slices showed only

alight differences when compared with normal muscles. Hummel

and Melville (120), who made similar comparisons, confirmed the

earlier findings. Friedman and Mattll (3l), while studying the

metabolism of the dystrophic muscle at various stages reported
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that oxygen uptake was abnormally rapid during the Incipient

stage idien the animals were still gaining weight. However, the

respiratory quotient did not alter significantly during the

course of the dystrophy until severe muscle degeneration was

observed; then it was lowered. The lowering of respiratory quo-

tient was probably due to inanition in the terainal stages of

dystrophy. Glycolysis was found to be higher by 50 per cent

(120). Weinstock (249) announced that particulate matter of

liver homogenates from tocopherol deficient rabbits respired

at increased rates. These findings indicated that vitamin E-

deflclency fundamentally affected the oxidative metabolism of

uscle. Although no gross or microscopic lesions could be de-

tected in the liver, still the liver metabolic function was

altered. These facts were confirmed by Rosenkrantz (207), who

found that the oxygen consumption of various tissues as skeletal

muscle, heart muscle, kidney, liver, and adrenal gland was found

to be significantly higher. The tissues were obtained from

vitamin E-deficlent rabbits by sacrificing them when the urinary

creatine levels were below 20 milligrams in 24 hours. The higher

oxygen consumption of adrenal gland was reported to be due to

vitamin E deprivation in the tissues, stress complication, or a

combination of both factors. Alteration in the adrenal respira-

tion was observed in advance of all pathological activity. Con-

trary to what has been found in muscles, addition of alpha-

tocopherol to liver slices from deficient rats, either as an

emulsion or in water soluble form, was reported by Schwarz (212)

to have no effect in reducing oxygen consumption. However, the
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Injection of an enmlslon of cil-alpha>tocopherol via portal vein

procured an immediate disappearance of the symptoms (201, 202).

Telford (237) reported that there was no increase In res-

piration rate of the thyroid gland In vitamin ^-deficiency.

Alterations in Snzyme ActlTlty

The earliest report of increased suecinoxidase activity

for dystrophic muscle was by Houchin and Kattll (115}> ^ de-

crease In the activity of the ketoglutarlc dehydrogenase and

Isocitrlc dehydrogenase was demonstrated by Rosenkrantz (20?)

and Bassy and Rossnkrants (9)< Woricing with the leg muscles of

vitamin £-deficient rabbits, Allen (3) found an increase in

cytochrome oxidase and reductases, particularly In the terminal

stages of deficiency. That the dlphosphopyrldlne nucleotide-

cytochrom«-c reductase activity of the liver, skeletal muscle,

and heart muscle was lowered in vitamin ^-deficiency in chicks,

rabbits, and rats was shown by Nason and Lehman (176). Phos-

phoglucomutase activity was decreased considerably in white

muscles of vitamin ^-deficient chicks, whereas the red muscles

remained unaffected. The decline in phosphoglucomutase activity

paralleled the severity of muscle lesions. Phosphorylase activ-

ity also decreased in white muscles (100). It was concluded

that enzymatic activity concerned in glycolysis, Krebs' cycle

and electron transport decreased in vitamin £-deficient animals.

Adenosine triphosphatase activity of muscle homogenates

showed a slight trend towards lower values in vitamin G-defic-

lency in guinea pigs (220).
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Bllnco* and Dya (18) recorded higher levels of serum

glutamic oxolacetic transaainase (SOOT) in white iiuscl* disease

of calves and lambs as compared to normal controls. A compar-

ison of SCOT levels of naturally occurring cases of white muscle

disease with that of cod liver oil induced muscular dystrophy in

calves and lambs was made by Kutler and Marble (134) • The SCOT

values in artificially induced muscular dystrophy were consider-

ably higher. Dystrophic signs appeared in calves when the SCOT

rose to 295 to 890 Sigma Frankel units per ml. and in lambs when

2,000 to 3,000 units par ml. was reached. The levels of SOOT

rose in lambs even before clinical symptoms of dystrophy were

apparent. A direct relationship was shown by Swingle e^ si-

(235) between the amount of transaminase in serum and ensuing

incidence of muscular dystrophy in lambs of seven to fourteen

days of age. Blincoe and Marble (18) showed a linear correla-

tionship between SOOT values and lactic dehydrogenase in serum.

Alkaline phosphatase increased only in the terminal stages,

halker (248) studied the SOOT levels in a flock of lambs af-

fected with white muscle disease and found higher levels.

Studying the addition of dieting selenium to lambs In an

endemic area as a preventive measure for white muscle disease,

Lagace at ajJL. (136) reported that the SCOT levels rose to a

peak by six weeks of age and then declined by the tenth week.

Similar attempts with administration of vitamin E to lambs re-

vealed that the initial elevation of SCOT levels was less (136).

Evaluating the effect of oral or parenteral administration of

selenium in white muscle disease of lambs, Lagace (135) used
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SOOT valuas « an Index, which deoraased with traatfflent.

Changaa In Elactrolyte Concentration of Tissues,
Blood and Urlna

Fann and Coattach (73) wara tha aarlieat to report In-

craaaed aodlva, and daeraaaad potasslua and agneelun content

of the realdual nuacle in muscular dystrophy of rabbits. Zucker-

an and Marquardt (264) conclusively showed that muscle potaaalua,

nagnesium, and adenosine triphosphate lerels decreased while

sodium, caloiuB, and chloride content Increased significantly In

dystrophic rabbit muscles. Young afc al. (262) reported that

dystrophic skeletal muscle of the rat contained 12 to 23 per cent

less potasslua and 68 to 70 per cant noro sodium, and that car-

diac muscle differed little in its potassium content. Baldav

(7) recorded that lamb cardiac muscle with white lesions of white

muscle disease contained more magnesium than those of other af-

fected muscles or those not affected.

No significant differences were reported in the electrolyte

content of erythrocytes and senim by Zuckerman and Marquardt

(264) In dystrophic rabbits. However, Baldev (7) reported a

depression in serum magnesium levels in white muscle disease of

lambs, although no alterations ware noticed In other electrolytes.

Maplesden and I.008II (147) demonstrated that tha sanw oMgnaslua

levels were lowered in dystrophic calves raised on a diet con-

taining cod liver oil. Dehorty s^ si. (47) investigated tha

affect of adding cod liver oil, alpha-tocopherol, and magnasiua,

aingly or in combination, to whole milk diets of calves and



rcportad a dtcreaac in aarua aacnaaiiui larala whan alpha-tocoph-

arol and eod lirar oil vara addad to tha diat. Garliar Blaxtar

and Wood (16) raportad daeraaaad aerua agnaaioB lavala in ealvaa

ada dyatrophle by tha addition of cod livar oil, and attributad

tha calcification of soft tiaaues to magnaaiim deficiency ra-

aulting from avitajninoaia £•

Changaa in Cellular Constituenta of Blood

Very few reports deacribe any changes in cellular constit-

uents of blood in avitaiBinosis S. Maplesden and Loosli (li»7)

reported that the hemoglobin concentration and total leucocyte

count did not vary much in vitamin &-defieient calves as compared

to the vitamin K aupplemented group. However, their data ahowed

that there was a alight elevation in granulocytea and a dacreaaa

in lympbocytea in tha S-defioient aniaala. Borgman (21) re-

corded no variations in erythrocyte, total leucocyte, and hemo-

globin concsntration of the E-deficient calvea aa compared to

the controla.

Cholesterol Metaboliam in Vitamin E-Daficianey

Vitamin £-deflcient diet increased sertim and muscle choles-

terol levels (16, U, 4d, 167, l6d, 226). Smith el^ a^. (228)

and Shull ^ i^. (219) aupplemented vitamin £-deficient dieta

with antioxidants and found that although the onset of dystrophia

symptoaa waa delayed, the plaama and muacla cholesterol level

alavatioaa were not altered. Supplementing a deficient diet,

however, did decreaaa the aerum choleaterol levels. Deuel j^ g^.
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(43) atatad that plaaaa and tniaclt eholestarol and total auscla

lipida lavala vara alevated in rabbita raiaad on vitamin E«da-

rieiaot aynthatlc diata. Frea and estarifiad cholesterol larala

ware increased in plaaaa, whereas free cholaaterol only was in-

creased in the Kuaclss (i»8)> No changes ware reported in the

total lipid or choleaterol content of the liver. Increased

eaterified choleaterol fraction waa seen mainly in plaana ot

rata and guinea pigs (48).

Shull ££ iti* (219) demonstrated that the rise in choleaterol

concentration of plaana precedes the onaet of muscular dystrophy

in guinea pigs.

Tiasua Ubiquinone Levela in Avitaminoais K

The ubiquinone concentration in tissuea from vitamin E-

deficient animals haa been a subject of eontrovaray. Moore

(162) and Morton and Philllpa (170) found no indication of a re-

lationahip between the vitamin £ status of the rat and the

ubiquinone levels of its tissues. These results have been

contradicted by Qreen el^ ^. (91) who demonstrated an increaae

in ubiquinone levela in various tiasues of the rat, rabbit, and

avian apedea. Edwin $1 M.* (^) '^<i Diplock et^ £i. (61), in

their work with rats, conclusively showed that the ubiquinone

content decreased when rats were maintained on a vitamin S-

defldent regimen. They found higher ubichromenal concentratitma.

Adminiatration of selenium significantly elevated ubiquinone eon*

eentration in all tiaaues except uterine (61). Selenium waa

shown by £dwin Jii, ^. (66) to increaae ubiquinone in the
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way as alpha tocopherol. That their actions are complimentary

to aach other was demonstrated by Dlplock e£ i]^. (61, 62).

Ubiquinone content of heart, breast, and thigh muscles was el-

evated in poults following selenium administration (62). He

found that muscles of poults contain greater ubiquinone amounts

as compared to mature turkeys on a stock diet. Phillips (ld9)

observed that the ubiquinone levels of tissues were related to

the vitamin E status of the animal. Recent studies of Lee et al.

(Ul) contradicted the findings of Green afe si' l^l), Diplock

Si Ji. (61), fcdwin Si ai« (66), and Phillips (189); Lee's studies

failed to provide any evidence for the dependence of ubiquinone

levels on vitamin E status of rats, rabbits, or for any func-

tional interrelationship between these compounds. A non-tocoph-

erol reducing substance, believed to be ubichromenol 45, was

found in greater concentration in vitamin E-deficient animals

by Crlder ei sL- U2) and Edwin et a^, (66). Although ubichro-

menol had no influence on muscular dystrophy of vitamin E-

deficient rabbits (65), still Johnson et al. (128) showed that

administration of ten milligrams of ubichromenol subcutaneously

in rats for five to seven days after mating successfully pre-

vented resorption of fetus and promoted a higher rate of live

young at birth.

Sandergaard et si (210) reported that although injection of

ubiquinone 50 slightly delayed the onset of encephalomalacia in

chicken, the incidence or severity of muscular dystrophy was not

affected. However, ubichromenol reduced the incidence of en-

cephalomalacia and muscular dystrophy by about one-third. The
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ubichromanol has a priaary aatabolic affect or aarely spares

vitamin S resanras raaains unknown, telth (225) raTaalad that

intravenoua adainiatratlon of hexahydrocoensyBa Q^ at 20 mllll-

graas par kilogram body weight per day for five successive days

was effective In preventing maele weakneaa and creatinurla.

The qulnona of tocopherol had no affect. Hexahydrocoansyaa Qj^

is claimed to be superior to alpha-tocopherol (225).

Relationship of Vitamin E to Endocrine Glanda

Deprivation of vitamin S from diets of animals resulted in

structural changes in adrenal cortex (lOS, 23).

Zntravanoua injection of adrenocorticotropic hormone before

and after daily oral treatment with 600 milligraos of alpha-

tocopharyl acetate for six days did not affaet the 17-hydroxy

corticolda in plaama or the 17-ketosteroldB in urine (33).

Vitamin K-defident animals ahowad histological changea similar

to thoae given high doses of vitamin &. Hence, Heinaen (105)

ctmcluded that the reaponsa may be due to a general adaptation

syndrcaie.

Experimental evidence provided by Borffsan and Underbjerg

(22) showed that when adrenal cortical hormonea were Injected

dally into vitamin £-deprived rabbits, muscular dystrophy ap-

peared earlier with more severity than in those not given the

hormone. Fifty par cent of aueh rabbita showed regressive

changes in the sona glomerulosa, but only one had hypertrophy.

Stress applied In the form of low atmospheric pressures, either
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acutely or chronically, lowered blood yitamin E levels, total

llplda, and total cholesterol In the rat (191). Daily subcuta-

neous injection of 220 milligraas of alpha-tocopherol per 100

gram body weight for six days produced no change in the weight

of adrenal glands or In their ascorbic acid levels. The same

dosage level of alpha-tocopheryl-quinone decreased adrenal weight

and inereaaad tha aacorbic acid level (188). Raymondl (203) ob-

aarved that daily parenteral administration of 75 milligrams of

vitamin E per kilogram body weight to rabbits for 40 days elic-

ited a clear influence of the vitamin on the glomerular and

faaeicular sones with cortical changes related to hyperemia. In

this respect the action of vitamin S was comparable to the

adrenocorticotropic honaone. Adrenal weights were increased by

the high doses of vitamin E (231). When large doses of vitamin E

were administered to young male rats, the weight of adrenals in-

creased while the weight of tha thymus decreased (76),

£1118 (68) reported that alpha-tocopherol did not prevent

the development of voluntary muscle lesions in rabbits given

cortisone daily for 7 to 21 days. The lesions were similar to

those described in rabbits fed a potassium deficient diet (68).

Rosenkrantz (207) studied the oxygen uptake of the adrenal

coirtex and reported an increased oxygen uptake in vitamin ii-

deficient rabbits even before signs of muscular dystrophy appeared.

Special staining techniques indicated an increase in adrenocor-

tieosteroid production.

Administration of vitamin E increased the elimination of

17-ketosteroids (10$, 226).
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Hillman e^ j^. (109) reported that treatment with adreno-

corticotropic hormone tended to raise the tocopherol levels.

*«t» maintained on a vitamin deficient regimen produced an

increase in the number, size, and secretory activity of the

peripheral gonadotrophs, which are believed to be the cells

secreting follicular stimulating hormone. The central gonado-

trophs, which are believed to produce the leutini«ing hormone,

were slightly stimulated (93). Ingelman and Sundberg (121)

reported that the gonadotropic content of the anterior pituitary

lobe decreased significantly in vitamin K-doficient animals

thus suggesting a primary hypophyseal disturbance. Okumara

(179) noticed no appreciable change in the pituitaries of mioe

after administration of vitamin K for one or two days. How-

ever, Suardi (231) reported that as the vitamin 3 dose was

increased the pituitaries showed higher numbers of basophilia

cells and fewer chromophobic cells. After bilateral adrenalec-

tomy the basophilic cells increased in number (230). Male and

female mice showed earlier differentiation of tissues when in-

jected with one milligram of vitamin E per gram body weight

•very other day until ten days of age. However, after 60 to 30

days of age, pituitaries of treated animals were similar to

those of controls. Beta cells exhibited early differentiation

(238).

Versar (245) commented that the anterior pituitary pos-

sessed the highest concentration of tocopherol in the body, and

was of the opinion that the lack of vitamin E would lead first

to a decreased production of the anterior pituitary hormones.
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However, the flndlngB of Diplock e£ ai. (61) revealed that,

contrary to expectations, the pituitary glands contained little

tocopherol and ubiquinone after the administration of vltanln £

to tocopherol deficient rats.

Noraal levels of thyrotropin in the anterior pituitary were

reported by Boaskov and Schneider (20). Data on the weights of

thyroid glands of both sexes In avitaralnosis E appeared to dif-

fer. Barrie (8) reported that the thyroid glands of both sexes

of rats were hypoplastic. Differing from this observation,

Biddulph and Meyer (10) recorded that the thyroid glands of

vitamin E-deficient male rats were increased in weight while

the females were unaffected. Observaticms of Telford et al.

(237), however, indicated no histological abnormalities of the

gland in deficient suckling rats or in chronically deficient

adult nice. The parenchyma of the thyroid exhibited signs of

hypofunction when small or no doses of tocopherol were admin-

istered for several days (230).

Compared to normal values, hyperthyroid humans have a lower

plasma tocopherol level while hypothyroid persons a higher level

(41). Vitamin & administered at excessive levels reduced the

creatinurla and oxygen consumption in rats under thyroxine

therapy (25). Symptoms of avitamlnosis E were aggravated by

the administration of thyroprotein to chickens (99). Telford

ai al. (237) reported that the rate of respiration was not af-

fected in vitamin E-deficlency.

The pancreas in animals receiving vitamin E showed slight

insular hyperplasia (229) . Vitamin E acted synergistically with
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Insulin in increasing both glucose uptake and glycogen synthesis,

but not with lactic acid formation (^).

Injection of 50 milligrams of vitamin B daily for ten days

significantly Increased production of glucagon; sualler doses

produced no change. The ratio of alpha cells to beta cells in

the pancreas increased about 30 per cent, and the alpha cella

appeared hyperplastic with a swelling of cytoplasm. Nuclei of

alpha cells contained two or three nuclei with chromatin in a

gross reticular arrangement (123). Kokol and Chelmin (133) re-

ported that vitamin ii. apparently retarded the insulin system of

the pancreas as was evidenced by decreased sugar tolerance in

both normal and alloxan diabetic rabbits.

Administration of 200 milligrams of alpha-tocopherol daily

for four days increased the lu-inary estrogen output of females

by 43 per cent. Estrogens were not found in the urine of dies-

trie guinea pigs in either vitamin E-daprived or control groups

(121).

Interrelationship Between Seleniraa and Vitamin E

A third factor, besides vitamin £ and cystine, which was

involved in the prevention of dietary liver necrosis in rats,

was named Factor 3 by Schwarz (212). This factor prevented

vitamin ^-deficiency in chicks raised on Torula yeast which

causes growth failure, exudative diathesis, and death (21d).

Selenium was identified as an integral constituent of Factor 3

(215). Selenite, selenocystathionine, and elemental selenium

were also shown to be equally effective in curing or preventing
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dittarjr liver necrosis in rata and exudatiY* diathesis in chicks

(216).

While revievdng Factor 3, selenium, and vitamin E, Schwars

(213) distinguished three categories of disease: (1) those

caused purely by a vitamin iii-deficlency; (2) those caused purely

by Factor 3 or selenium; and (3) those caused by a simultaneous

lack of both vitamin E and selenium. The lack of Factor 3 or of

vitamin E often produced a relatively mild, chronic type of dis-

ease, while a slmtiltaneous deficiency of both lead to acute

impressive tissue damage leading to death. White muscle disease

of calves and lambs falls in the last group, and selenium was

reported to be as effective as vitamin E against this condition

(135, 173). Oldfield et al. (163) stated that selenium appears

to be essential for growth. The changes in tissue mineral con-

tent in muscular dystrophy suggest that the syndrome is not a

simple vitamin K-deflciency. Contrary to what happened in

calvas and lambs. Factor 3 active selenium compounds did not

prevent or alleviate muscular dystrophy of rabbits caused by

tocopherol deficiency (63). An effort to differentiate the

action of selenium and alpha-tocopherol as nutrients preventing

muscular dystrophy was made by Maplesden and Loosll (147).

Interestingly enough, they reported that addition of one part

per million of selenium to the diet containing alpha-tocopherol

and cod liver oil did not prevent the development of muscular

dystrophy, and that alpha-tocopherol and cod liver oil fed

calves developed degenerative changes in skeletal muscles and

Purkinje fibers of the heart. Schwarz (213) remarked that
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neither selenium nor vitamin E could substitute for one another.

So it seems Improbable that selenium has any sparing action for

tocopherol. In this connection Bieri £^ ^. (13) reported that

the rate of depletion of vitamin £ from tissues was not influ-

enced by selenium. Contrary to the previous findings, Proctor

et al . (197) reported that neither vitamin E in excess of sup-

posed requirements nor selenium prevented muscular dystrophy in

rabbits fed diets containing Torula yeast, cerelose, lard,

vitamin and salt mixtures, 20 per cent linseed oil, wheat bran,

or ItO per cent cooked beans.

The effect of selenium on tissue constituents of vitamin E-

deficient animals was investigated (60, 66). Administering

selenium to vitamin £-deficlent rats significantly enhanced

ubiquinone concentration, and in this respect, vitamin i^ and

selenium were complementary to each other (60, 66). There also

appeared to be a blosynthetlc relationship between tocopherol,

selenium, ubiquinone, and ubichromenol (66).

Selenium fed to chicks at 0.05 or 0.1 parts per million as

sodium selenlte successfully replaced vitamin & or dried brew-

er's yeast in preventing an increase in red cell volume and a

reduction In hemoglobin content, erythrocyte count, total serum

proteins, and albumin globulin ratio (199). The addition of

selenium failed to Improve hatchability or chick mortality, but

the substitution of brewer's yeast for Torula yeast prevented

the high incidence of early ohick mortality (12i,). The work of

Calvert e^ ^. (32) showed that in chicks neither selenium

factors nor alpha-tocopherol supplementation in dystrophic
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producing dleta completely prevented muscular dystrophy.

Avltaminosls A

The lesions and changes observed In vitamin A-deficlency

are so numerous and diverse that they are difficult to group or

provide a clear and unified picture. The final pathological

picture will usually be Influenced by animal species, duration

of deficiency, sex, and stresses to which the animal is sub-

jected. Bacterial environment may alter the final picture,

•ince in most cases death supervenes as a result of secondary

bacterial infection even before the full manifestation of the

deficiency state. Pure avitaminosis A can only be experimen-

tally produced. However, as with most other vitamins, a de-

ficiency state may sometimes result, not from the lack of

vitamin A in the diet, but from defective absorption and metab-

olism or increased excretion. Disease conditions with fevers

ay also exert striking effects on the metabolism of vitamin A.

Wolbach and Besaey (254) stated that the specific changes

would be found in the epithelia whose cells have a secretory

function in addition to the role of a covering layer whose

functional cells are without power to divide. These include

the epithelia of the digestive, respiratory, genito-urinary,

special senses such as eyes, and miscellaneous systems lilce the

thyroid.

The relationship between levels of vitamin A and the changes

noticed in deficient tissues has not been established as yet.

Although the important function of vitamin A in the mammalian
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organism is to maintain the Integrity of epithelial structures,

the biochemical mechanism by n^lch it achieves this end is as

yet obscure. A great deal of knowledge has accumulated regard-

ing the relationship of Titamin A to the functional activity of

rod and cone cells of retina and the visual processes.

According to Radhakrishnarao (19^), rabbits placed on a

vitamin A-deflclent diet had sore eyes, clouded cornea, and

xerophthalmia of varying degrees Involving cornea or conjunc-

tiva. In addition, the deficient animals exhibited demyellna«

tlon of peripheral nerves, particularly sciatic, femoral, and

brachial plexus. However, anatomical changes in nerves were

not as severe as those in the eye. The affected nerve fibers

denonstrated annular degeneration with dark rings of degenerated

myelin surrounding the axis cylinder. In more advanced stages

of nerve degeneration, fine or coarse granules of disintegrated

myelin were found.

Young rabbits bom to deficient mothers were reported by

Millen ei ai. (15d) to have hydrocephalus with distension of

lateral ventricles. Owing to fluid pressure in the ventricles,

the cortex and white matter of brain substance were reduced to

an extremely thin layer lining the interior of the skull. Her-

niation of the brain tissue through the skull and of the cere-

bellum through the foramen magnum were noticed in some cases.

They thought that hydrocephalus was produced in young animals

because of stenosis of the aqueduct, although excessive produc-

tion of cerebrospinal fluid pressure might be more important.

In studying the effects of rations producing blindness in
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boTinee, Phillips and Bockstedt (190) reported that when the

rations were fed to rabbits, stenosis of optic foramen was not

obserred, probably due to the anatomical arrangement of the

skull. However, blindness and ataxia developed in rabbits on

Titamln A-deflclent rations. Involvement of locomotion, squl-

libriuB, and sight were coamon. The first symptoois appeared in

the eye as a fleeting or persistent ophthalmia, then keratitis

progressing from Bitot's spots to opacity and blindness. Ker-

atitis was an interstitial type which gave a ground glass appear-

ance. In most cases light reflex was sluggish. The condition

was accompanied by progressive ataxia and loss of equilibrium.

Partial paralysis of the legs, most frequently in front quarters,

was noticed in some instances, and normal position of the head

was lost. In later stages, diarrhea and salivation were common.

Growth was retarded in severe cases, and the animals lost weight.

Histopathological studies of tissues indicated a mild par-

enchymatous degeneration of proximal convoluted tubules with

focal and interstitial proliferation in kidneys, tleaction of

Kupffer's cells, congestion in liver, and involvement of spleen

in a few cases were described. Myelin degeneration of sciatic

nerve and brachial plexus, and atrophy of Ptxrkinje cells of

cerebellum were the changes observed in the nervous system.

Lacrimal glands were inflamed, and molar teeth were irregularly

worn out.

Lamming (137), who experimentally produced avitaminosis in

rabbits by feeding a vitamin A-deficient diet, reported that the

first sign of disorder was the retraction of the head in most of
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the animals and paralysis of the hind quarters in some. Al-

though these symptoms were common, emaciation without head

retraction was noticed in a few instances. Hydrocephalus also

developed in some with considerable stenosis of the aqueduct.

Herniation of cerebellum was observed, although there was no

deformity of foramen magnum or the back of the skull bones.

The optic nerve showed distinct constriction in the region of

the optic foramen. Cerebrospinal fluid pressure which increased

might have caused the stenosis.

In another experiment Lamming et al. (139, 140) studied the

effects of avitaminosis on reproductive phenomena in rabbits and

reported that incipient vitamin A-deficiency in rabbits produced

premature degeneration of ova and a reduced number of fertilized

ova when examined at kO hours and at four days post coitus. The

number of uncleaved eggs was increased. They reported that in

incipient vitamin A-deficiency the percentage of rabbits that

mated early and the niimber of conceptions were decreased. But,

the number of corpora-lutea did not decrease in pregnant animals.

In vitamin A-deficiency the loss of ova before implantation re-

duced the litter size significantly. These reports indicate

that vitamin A may be required during intrauterine and extra-

uterine life. The weights of fetuses were lower.

Vitamin A-deficiency was shown by Lowe et al. (14.2) to in-

crease the concentration of liver ubiquinones in rats. However,

Norton and Phillips (170) could not confirm this in guinea pigs.

Heaton et aJL. (101) and Moore and Sharman (166) confirmed the

observations of Lowe Jt ji. (142). Investigations of Gloor and
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DIM Ok) and Phillips (109) indicated that tha incorporation of

laballad •valonle acid into ubiquinon* was graatly enhancad by

Titaain A-daficiancy. Whathar tha incraasa in livar ubiquinone

was only a symptom of fatty livar or whether it was due to en-

hancad ubiquinone synthesis was questioned. It was shown that

increased ubiquintma in lirer was a result of metabolic altera-

tion and not a aaeondary affaet raaulting from tiasue damage. On

further examination, Lowe e^ fl^. (142) found that neither in the

chick nor in the guinea piga were the ubiquinones elevated in the

liver.

Both increased (2CX)) and decreased (01) levels of blood

cholesterol have been reported in vitamin A-deficiency. Wood

(259) recently presented evidence that vitamin A, when fed to

chicks in large amounts with cholesterol, accounts for the major

part of the hypocholesterolemie effect of lingced-liver oil.

However, the work of Meitsel ^ H. (251) indicated little change

in blood cholesterol levels in aged atherosclerotic hens fed

large doses of vitamin A, although a marked regression of athero-

matosis was noticed. Phillipa (109) interpreted his data on

vitamin A-deficient rata by saying that a bloek in the later

stages of cholesterol biosynthesis caused a feed-back response

increasing the synthesis of ubiquinone as well as squalsne. The

effect of vitamin A-deficiency on cholesterol, squalene and ubi-

quinone aynthesis in guinea pigs appeara opposed to that obaerved

In rata. Gloor and Wiss {Alt) suggested that an interaction be-

tween vitamin A and ubiquinone takes place. However, the ex-

periments of Phillipa (109) atrcmgly indicate that the increaaed
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ubiquinone found in rat liver was due to suppression of choles-

terol synthesis; thus, there was accumulation of squalene which,

in turn, increased the level of famesyl pyrosphosphate forcing

the reaction towards ubiquinone formation.

Sure et ai. (233) reported that in the early stages of d«-

flciency rats had lowered hemoglobin values or erythrocyte

counts, and when xerophthalmia developed, the hemoglobin level

and erythrocyte count increased. Observations on blood con-

stituents by Frank {iO) indicated that there was a lowered

hemoglobin level and erythrocyte and leucocyte coxmts with a

higher neutrophiles to lymphocytes ratio. In two human infants

having xerophthalmia, the total leucocyte count and the neutro-

philes to lymphocyte ratio was lowered (SO). In the early stage

of vitamin A-deficiency in rats, Crlm and Short (W) observed

that the Ameth index showed a shift to the right. From their

observations on experiments with rats. Abbot and Ahman (1) con-

cluded that a prolonged deficiency produced a decrease in the

neutrophile count, increase in the number of juvenile cells,

and an increase in the ratio of large to small lymphocytes. The

first sign of deficiency, however, was a marked rise in neutro-

philes and an equally steep fall in lymphocytes.

Frank (80) found that in both rats and human infants

vitamin A-deficiency interfered with blood clotting mechanism;

fibrinogen content and coagulation time were increased.

Moore (164), who thought that the calcium metabolism might

be affected in vitamin A-deficiency, found contrary to their

expectations that the serum calcium content was normal in calves
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in avitaminosls A.

Relationship Between Vitamin A and Bjidocrlne
Secretions

The earliest report that adrenal cortex was concerned with

the mobilization of vitamin A was that of Chevallier et a^.

(34). Later his finding was confirmed by Clark and Colbum (36)

who stated that injections of cortisone reduced the liver re-

serves of vitamin A by 20 per cent.

Popper and Oreenberg (192) showed that the adrenal cortex

contained a high concentration of vitamin A in the zona fae-

clculata, which was thought to be the saurce of glucocorticoid

faorownes. A suggestion was made by £rstoff (70) that the de-

ficiency of adrenal cortical hormones was possibly caused by

vitamin A-deflciency.

Johnson and Wolf (127) demonstrated that weanling rats

adrenalectomlzed and receiving vitamin A but no cortisone grew

normally and exhibited no symptoms of vitamin A-deflciency.

Glycogen synthesis was, however, depressed; whereas the animals

receiving cortisone without vitamin A came down with all symp-

toms of vitamin A-deficiency and produced glucose normally.

The results mentioned above indicated that vitamin A-deficiency

led to a change in the adrenal gland so that it was unable to

produce glucogenic hormone. In another experiment Wolf et al.

(256) stated that incorporation of acetate into liver glycogen

was lowered by vitamin A-deficiency as much as by adrenalectomy

in spite of simultaneous treatment with adrenocorticotropic
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hormone. Th«>« results confirmed the reports of Lowe et al.

(142) that phospholipid appeared in the zona glomerulosa and

disappeared In zona fasciculate in vitanin A-deficient animals.

This process became more pronounced as the deficiency progressed,

until in severe deficiency zona fasclculata contained no phos-

pholipid, whereas zona glomerulosa stained heavily for it.

In the rat and rabbit, corticosterone is the predominant

steroid, whereas in man, monkey, cat, and dog, Cortisol pre-

dominates (104). When adrenal slices from vitamin A-deficient

and normal animals were incubated with adrenocorticotropic

hormone, nlacin-adenina-dinucleotlde phosphate (NAOP), and glu-

cose, corticosterone secretion of the vitamin A-daficient animal

was about half of that of the normal animals (241). The effect

of addition of vitamin A to the medium was not studied. However,

curative experiments with vitamin A administered to the animal

prior to sacrificing demonstrated that the ability of the adrenal

gland to secrete corticosterone was restored essentially to

normal (114).

Lamming and Sallsbuiv (13S) indicated the possibility that

vitamin A might be ccmcemed with the synthesis of steroid

hoivones, particularly progesterone. Later Grangaud and Conquy

(89) reported a role of vitamin A in progesterone biosynthesis

from pragnanelone . In severely deficient animals progesterone

biosynthesis was depressed, but In more mildly deficient animals

there was no block in progesterone biosynthesis nor in the con-

version of pregnanelone to progesterone, even though there was

till a depression of corticosterone synthesis (127).
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Cjratic pituitary glands war* obsarvad by Madaan si Al>

(150) in young cattla which vara aithar auffaring from vitamin A-

daficianey or had a hiatory of aavara deplatlon in lifa. Tha

eyata wara prasant in tha raaidual luaan or in tha posterior loba

and eauaad compraaaion of tha gland and injury to the glandular

paranchyaa.

holf si Jil. (256) daawnstratad that tha pituitariea of vita-

In A-deficiant rats retained their gonadotropic power. That

the gonadotropic activity of tha pituitary was increased in cas-

tration was shown by Sutton and Brief (234). Thia increaaa

which waa greater In aalaa than in faaalas was regarded as

eoq>aas«tory reaction to the prioary injury to the gonads.

The relationship of thyroid to vitaain A haa been exten-

sively studied. The effect of thyroxine in inducing vitaain A-

deficiency, particularly at tha onaet of xarophthalala waa ahown

by Sure and Buchanan (232), and on vaginal karatinisation by

Qraavas and Schmidt (90). In their experiaents with live rata,

Nlase sk ll« (252) daaonatrated that the livea of vitaaln A-

daprlved rata ware prolonged by the adainiatration of thiouracil.

Cooper si gL- (39) reported that thiouracil could improve tha

growth rate of chickens given email doses of vitamin A. That

thyroxine aggravated the effects of avltaminoais A (155) agreed

well with the fact that oxygen consuaption of rats increased in

vitamin A-deficiency, aa reported by Blaltot and Benac (14). It

waa reported by Sheet and Struck (218) that massive doses of

vitamin A concentrates reduced the metabolic rate in rats given

thyroxine. An antagoniam between thyroxine and vitamin A aeems
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It was indieatad by Paaold and Uladwaim (72) that thyroxlna

«aa eoncamad In tha conYarsion of carotana to vitaaln A. In

tha blood of hunaa patiants with hyparthyroidiam tha carotana

and Tltaain A lavala >it» low (250). urlll and Truant (64'

oplnad that carotana cannot ba convartad to vitamin A by thy>

roidactoaiaad rats, and thair raaulta wara eonflrmad by Johnaon

and Bauaan (126). Amrlch and Morgan (5) ahowad that thiouraell

had no affaet on vltaaln A atoraa, at least whan high dosaa of

carotana wara glvan. Bierl and Schultsa (12), howavar, wara

unabla to dataet any algnlfleant diffaranea In tha atoraga of

vltaaln A by normal rata and by othara traatad with thiouraell.

Thyroxlna nay Inoraasa tha storage of vltaaln A, whether

derived fron carotene or froa preformed vltaaln (160). However,

that tbs expenditure of vltaaln A saeaad to be Increased by thy-

roxine during restriction to a deficient diet was danonatrated

by Johnson and Bauaan (126).

Interrelationship Between Vitamin A and E

Froa the standpoint of nutrition the Intimate relationship

of vitamin £ with vitamin A was first reported by Moore (165),

who noticed that vitamin A reserves of tocopherol deficient rats

ware invariably lower by two to tenfold than those of the con-

trols given vitsain E. That the effect was partly due to a

protective action of vltaaln K on tha vltaaln A reaervaa waa

shown by Davias and Moore (i»6). In their experiments with chicks

Caa Jli §J^. (44) atatad that the vltaaln reaervea were depleted
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progreseivcly wh«n th«y wcr* kept on a vitaaln E-d«fici«nt diat.

Most of th« lat*r Hork haa ahown the intarralationship of Tita-

laa A and K In atoraga, utilisation of aach othar, and od

abortiona. That amall amounts of tocopherols adalniatarad to

rats with marginal aaounts of vitamin A increased the growth

promoting action of Titaain A and lengthened their surriTsl

was revealed hy the intereating atudioa of Hickman si &L* (107)

•

The meohaniam by which the effect was brought about waa explained

to be due to inhibition of oxidation of vitamin A. Abaorption of

Titaala A from the Inteatines was not increased when vitamin £

waa given orally or parenterally (176). When a aingle dose of

vitamin A waa given orally to rata deficient In vitamins A and S,

the absorption was less. When a aimilar doae waa adminlatarad

to rats having adequate atorea of vitamin &, relatively more

vitamin A waa abaorbod (66). Dicka si. ill* U9) atated that la

calvaa deficient in both vitamins A and E, either very low or

very high levels of vitamin A given orally could be effectively

abaorbed, as compared to intermediate doses.

Comparatively little work haa been done on the effect of

vitamin A on the absorption of vitamin E. Tocopherol levels in

various tissues were reported to be depressed when increased

vitamin A was administered to rats (66). Similar results were

reported in cattle by Dicka e^ 2^. (49).

Symptoaa of experimental hypervitamlnoals A wore reported

to be depreaaed by giving aiQ>plementary doaea of tocopherol (41).

However, diphenyl-p-phenylene-dlamine (DPPD) aupplementation

accelerated the progreaa of the condition. Thla ahowed that the
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prot«etiv« action was not dua to Its antioxidant affact. Char-

ral and Comiar (34) raportad that axtamal signs of vitamin A.

daficiancy In tha rabbit appaarad only whan tha aniaals war*

daficiant in vita«in E. A raaarkabla synargisa betwaan vitaains

A and & was noticad in raducing craatlnuria in rats. In vitaain

&-dafieiant rats tha dosa of Titaain £ raquirad to raduoa eraa-

tlnuria to saro was lass whan vitaaln A was adainiaterad siaul-

tanaoualy than whan alpha-toeopharol was givan alona (30). In

sevara vltaain K-dafioiancy nalthar of the vitaaina alona was

afflciant in raducing craatinurla. Edwin <g£ aI* (^^) raportad

that rats dafieiaat in Titaaias A and H tandad to aurviTa loagar

than rata dafieiaat only in Titaain A.

Moora (161) raportad aarliar that Titaain B had lasa affect

on the atoraga of vltaain A derived froa carotene than on tha

storage of preformed vitaaia A. Uhan vltaain A-daficlent rats

ware adainiaterad carotene, increaaad quantltlaa of tocopherol

adoiniatratlan lad to diainished storage of vitamin A in tha

liver (126). Depending on tha doaage of suppleaentary tocoph-

erol the atoraga of vltaain A varied. Hebert and Morgan (102)

auggestsd that tocopherol Influenced tha actual absorption of

carotene. Bieri (9)i who atudiad the utilisation of a aingle

doaa of carotene by rata deficient in vitaains A and £, reported

that tocopherol Increaaed neither growth nor vltaain A atoraga.

His expariaenta auggest that an absorption rather than a pro-

tective effect aay account for the Interralatlonahlp batwean

these two vitaaina.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sixteen New Zealand white rabbits, five to six weeks of age

and averaging 1,09$ grams, were selected and randomized Into four

groups on the basis of sex and weight. All the animals were

alntalned on a saatl-purlfled diet. One group was raised on a

complete diet containing all the necessary Ingredients, the com-

position of which Is given below, and served as controls; second

group on a diet deficient in vitamin A; third group on a diet

deficient in vitaisln E; and fourth group on a diet deficient in

the vitamins A and E. The groups deprived of one or both of the

vitamins were maintained on the diet until visible symptoms of

deficiency were noticed and suppoz*ted by other criteria.

Semi-purified Diet

A modification of the diet used by Borgman (21} was used

and contained the following ingredients:

Ingredients Per cent composition

Vitamin free casein 30.00
Alphacel (non-autrltlve bulk)
Nolecularly distilled lard

15.00
20.00

Com starch 6.70
Sucrose 9.25
Dextrose 8.00
Briggs' salt mixture (described below) 6.00
Potassium acetate 2.50
Magnesium oxide 0.50
Linoleic acid 0.30
Linolenlc acid 0.30
Choline chloride 0.30
Inositol 0.40
Ascorbic acid 0.50
p-Aminobenzoic acid 0.25
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Ingredients Milligrams per 100
grams of diet

Alpha-tocopherol ac«tat« 10.00
Vitamin "A" acetate 0.60
Vitamin Do

2-methyl-1 , 4-naphtho qulnone
0.004
0.20

Thiamine hydrochloride 1.60
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 1.60
Riboflavin 1.60
nicotinic acid 20.00
Calcium pantothenate 4.00
Folic acid 0.60
Biotin 0.60
Vitamin Bjg 0.004

Composition of Briggs* Salt Mixture (26)

Ineredients per cent composition

Calcium carbonate 25.00
Dipotassiuffl hydrogen phosphate 15.00
Clsodium hydrogen phosphate 12.17
Tricalcium phosphate 23.33
Sodium chloride 14.67

8.33Magnesium sulfate - hydrated - 7 H2O
Manganese sulfate - hydrated - 1 HjO 0.53
Potassium iodide 0.066
Zinc carbonate 0.033
Cupric sulfate 0.033
Ferrous sulfate 0.338

Collection and Preservation 0:f Materials for Analysis

The rabbits were put in Individual metabolism cages one day

a week, and their food consumption, water Intake, and volume of

nrln* were measured. Body weights of the rabbits were recorded

once every week on the same day the rabbits were taken from the

metabolism cages. The urine samples of each group were pooled

and a representative sample of about 200 milliliters was pre-

served in an amber colored bottle with eight drops of chloroform
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•nd from until analysed. At 15-day Interval* 5 !• of blood

froa each rabbit war* oollactad by cardiac puncture, and the

pooled aeruu from each group tias frozen and stored until ana-

lyied. Weekly blood saaplea were collected from ear vein for

rbc deteralnatlons. After aacrlficlng the animals at the end

of the trial period, skeletal uuacle, liver, heart, and adrenal

glands were collected for tissue respiration studies and ubi-

quinone estimation. Immediately after sacrificing, a section of

skeletal and heart muscle was taken for respiration studies, and

the other tissue slices were placed in polyethylene bags and

frosen in a freeasr for later investigational us*.

Bioehnieal Technique*

tirlMFT Crtflt4nt aM. creatinine (Fister, 76). The urine

was filtered and diluted twenty times with distilled water. A

2 ml. portion of the diluted urin* was taken in a 50 ml. test

tube containing 16 ml. of N/12 sulfuric acid. The contents of

the tube were mixed by gentle rotation, and 2 ml. of a 10 per

cent sodium tungstate solution was added alowly with mixing.

Five ml. of the mixture were pipetted out into 2 graduated

centrifuge tubes. One tube was used for determlnetlon of total

creatinine and the other for preformed creatinine.

For determination of total creatine the graduated centri-

fuge tubes were covered with tinfoil and kept at 155** Centigrade

in a hot air oven for 10 minutes, then cooled under tap water

and the volume was adjusted to 5 ml. with distilled water. A

blank with 5 ml. of distilled water was employed. Two and
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were added to each of the tubes for prefonsed creatinine and

total creatinine deterainatloo and blank. The alkaline picrate

reagent was prepared by mixing 5 nil. of one per cent picric

aoid with 2.5 !. of 2.5 N. sodium hydroxide and made up to 25

1. with distilled water.

A standard curve was plotted with optical densities givea

by known quantities of creatinine treated In a similar manner as

the unknown.

The Coleman Model 14 Spectrophotoaeter was set at 100 per

cent transmittancy at 520 millimicrons wavelength, with the dis-

tilled water blank. The optical densities were read for each of

the solutions Including the blank. The optical density of the

blank was deducted from the readings of the unknown, and the con-

eentrations of creatinine were read from the standard curve

already prqiared and the results eiqaressed in mg. per cent. The

urinary creatine was obtained by subtracting the preformed

creatinine from the total creatinine.

A ratio was computed by dividing the creatinine concentra-

tion into the creatine concentration and multiplying by hundred:

creatine x 100 «> creatine: creatinine ratio,
creatinine

Sodium and Potassium ia Urine . A ColeiMn Model 21 Flame-

photometer was used for determination of sodium and potassium

Coleman Inatruments, Inc., Maywood, 111.
2lbid.
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in urine. The urine vae suitably diluted to bring the reading*

within the range of the instrument. The procedure given In the

Manual on Operating Directions for the Coleman Flane Photometer

(i960) was followed, using appropriate filters and a direct

reading scale. The results were expressed in milliequivalents

per kilogram of body weight per day.

Ketosteroids in Urine . A method developed by Few (75) for

fractionating the 11-oxy and 11-deoxy-ketosteroids in urine was

adopted in the present experiment. Since the method was devel-

oped for human urine ketosteroid determination, a slight modi-

fication for the rabbit urine, which contains relatively more

water, was introduced to bring the concentration so as to giv«

optical densities which could be read in a spectrophotometer.

For this purpose 40 ml. of urine were concentrated to about half

the volume under vacuum at 37*^0. The pH of the concentrated

urine was adjusted to pH 7>0.

Two ml. of a freshly prepared reagent of 10 per cent solu-

tion of sodium borohydrlde in 0.1 N sodium hydroxide was added

to the urine. Reduction was allowed to take place at room

temperature for two hours. At the end of two hours 1 ml. of

25 par cent acetic acid was added drop by drop with gentle

shaking to destroy excess borohydride. A few drops of diethyl

•ther were added to prevent frothing. After 15 minutes 8 ml.

of a freshly prepared solution of sodium metaperiodate and 1.6

ml. of 1 N sodium hydroxide w«r« added. The pH was checked

again and adjusted to pH 6.5 to 7.0 if necessary. The mixture

was incubated at 37° C. in a water bath for one hour, and then
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0.5 ml. of 10 N sodium hydroxide were added and Incubated for

another 15 ainutes. The mixture was then cooled under tap water

for two hours.

The mixture was then extracted twice with diethyl ether,

and the combined ether extracts were pooled and shaken in sep-

arator/ funnels with 5 ml. of 5 per cent sodiiw dithionate in

10 per cent sodium hydroxide solution. The extract was then

triple washed with distilled water. The clear ether layer was

transferred to a porcelain dish and evaporated to dryness under

a fan in a fUme hood.

Celite 545 was treated overnight with three times its

weight with 50 per cent hydrochloric acid. The celite was then

washed with distilled water \mtil free from acid and later dried

in an oven at 110 C. for one hour.

Two hundred and seventy ml. of petroleum sther, b.p. SO**

to lOO^C, 30 ml. of benzene, 50 ml. of ethanol, and 50 ml. of

water were shaken together and the layers allowed to separate

out. The top layer was the mobile phase, and the bottom layer

was the stationary phase.

One gram of celite 545 was mixed in sequence with 0.4, 0.4,

and 0.2 ml. quantities of stationary phase and suspended In 15

ad. of mobile phase. The suspension was transferred to 10 x 300

Bl. column tubes with a wide bore teat pipette. With a pltinger

the celite column was packed well so that the height of the

column was 3.5 centimeters.

The residue in the porcelain dish was dissolved In 0.1 ml.

of benzene and transferred to the column with two 1 ml. and two
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0.5 nil> successive volumes of the mobile phase. A further

quantity of 10 ml. of the mobile phase was added to the column.

First an i ml. and then a 5 !. fraction was collected separ-

ately into properly labelled tubes. The column was later

developed with benzene, collecting 10 and 5 ml. fractions.

The fractions were labelled A, B, C, and D, respectively. The

fractions B and were discarded, as they do not contain any

Zimmerman reactive material. Fraction A contained 11-deoxy-

17-oxosteroid8, and fraction C contained ll-oxy-17-oxosteroid8

The method of Kafka and Bondy (129) was followed for color

development.

Two volumes of a 2 per cent solution of m-dinitrobenz«ne

in ethanol, 3 volumes of 5 N sodiumhydroxidc, and 2 volumes of

95 per cent ethanol were mixed together Just before use as the

•dinitrobenzene reagent.

£qual volumes of amyl acetate and 75 per cent ethyl alcohol

were mixed together just before use as the amyl acetate reagent.

To each of the tubes including a blank, 0.7 ml. of m>dln-

itrobenzene reagent was added, mixed and allowed to stand for

90 minutes in the dark. At the end of the period 2 ml. of amyl

acetate reagent were added, shaken up, and allowed to stand in

the dark for about d minutes. The supernatant solution was

pipetted out into a Coleman cuvette and the readings for optical

density were made at 51C millimicrons wavelength after adjusting

to 100 per cent transmittance with the blank.
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A standard curve was plotted with known quantities of

•tlocholanalone representing fraction A and 11-hydroxy-etio-

cholanalone representing fraction C. The values were expressed

in mg. of ketosteroid per day per rabbit.

Sodium . Potassium , and Calcium in Serum . These estimations

were made on a Coleman Model 21 Flame photometer following the

instructions given in the Manual as was done in the determina-

tion of urinary sodium and potassium. For estimation of calcium

the concentration of sodium was adjusted to 150 milliequlvalents

par liter. The results were expressed in milliequlvalents per

liter of serum.

Serum tiiagnesium Determination . A modified method of

Orange and Rhein (182) as described in Lab-trol Manual of "Dade

Reagents", Incorporated, was followed.

Two ml. of the serum were pipetted into a 15 ml. centrifuge

tube. To each of the tubes 4 ml. of distilled water and 2 ml.

of trichloroacetic acid were added, mixed, and centrifuged for

20 minutes at 3,000 revolutions per minute (r.p.m. ). Two ml.

of the supernatant were pipetted into a small test tube, and 1

1. of distilled water was added. To another tube 1 ml. of

working standard solution of magnesium sulfate containing 0.015

mg. of magnesium per 1 ml. was pipetted out, and 1.5 ml. of

distilled water and 0.5 ml. of 10 per cent trichloroacetic acid

were added.

Dade Reagents, Inc., Miami, Florida.
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A blank was prspared containing 2.5 ml. of distilled water

and 0.5 ml. of 10 per cent trichloroacetic acid solution.

One ml. of 0.1 per cent polyvinyl alcohol solution in

water, 0.035 per cent titan yellow working solution, and l6

per cent sodiiun hydroxide solution were added to the unknown,

standard, and blank tubes.

The color developed was neasured In a Coleman Model 14

Spectrophotometer at 560 millimicrons wavelength after adjusting

to 100 per cent transmittancy with the blank.

g. of magnesium per 100 ml. of serum = density of unknown x 3
density of standard

The results were expressed in milllequlvalants per liter of

serum.

Serum Cholesterol Determination . Free and total choles-

terol in serum were determined by the method of Ferro and Ham

(74).

Into a 15 ml. graduated centrifuge tube 0.5 ml. of serum

was pipetted and 4.5 ml> of Isopropyl alcohol added, stoppered,

shaken for a few seconds and allowed to stand for 15 to 20 min-

utes. Bach tube was shaken again, stoppers were removed, and

the mixture was centrifuged at 1500 r.p.m. for 10 minutes.

For total cholesterol determination, 1 ml. of the super-

natant was pipetted into a 15 ml. centrifuge tube. To each

tube 0.5 ml. of alcoholic potassium hydroxide was added, mixed

by swirling, and placed in a water bath at 37°C. for 30 minutes.

A small drop of phenolphthalein indicator solution was added to
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uatll tha pink color disappaarad. Finally a small drop of

aeatle acid solution waa added In axeess. On* ml. of 1 par ecnt

dlgltonln In athyl alcohol and 1 drop of 30 per cant alumlnuM

ehlorlde war* added, alxed, and allowed to stand for 30 ailnutaa

at room tamparature. The tubas ware than eantrlftigad for 10

Inutes at 3|000 to 3|500 r.p.m., and tha aupamatant waa drained

by Inverting the tubes rapidly on a paper towel for a few mln*

utes. The precipitate was then washed with 3 ml. of acetone and

eentrlfugad again. The acetone was drained off carefully, and

tha precipitate waa shaken up with 0.2 b1. of dlatUlad water by

tapping the bottom of the tube against the palm of the hand.

For free choleaterol determination 2 ml. of the supernatant

were pipetted into a graduated centrifuge tube. One ml. of

dlgltonln and a drop of aluminum chloride solution were added.

The reat of the proeedur* follow*d was th* aam* as for total

eholaaterol

.

from the working atandard solutiod containing 0.2 mg. par

ml. of eholaaterol In laopropyl alcohol, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 ml.,

respectively, wer* pipetted Into 3 separate test tubes and used

%B the standard. From this stag* dlgltonln solution was added

to each, and the procedure for free cholesterol estimation waa

followed.

To eaeh of the total, free, and standard eholaaterol tubaa

6 ml. of the color developmant mixture w*r* placed directly en

the precipitate. The color development mixture was prepared by

mixing 20 ml. of a mixture of 3 volumea of acetic anhydride and
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2 volumes of glacial acetic acid, which was kept as a stock mix-

ture. Twenty ml. of the stock mixture and 2 ml. of concentrated

sulfuric acid were Mixed and cooled to room temperature. This

mixture was prepared on the day of its use.

The mixture from the centrifuge tubes was transferred to

cuvette 90 seconds after the addition of color development mix-

ture, and readings were taken at 640 millimicrons wavelength

after adjusting to 100 per cent transmittance with distilled

water.

Total cholesterol = density of unknown ^ value of standard,
in mg. per 100 ml. density of standard

Free cholesterol ^ density of unknown ^ value of standard
in mg. per 100 ml. density of standard 2

Serum Transaminases . Serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase

and seruni glutamic pyruvic transaminase concentrations were de-

termined by the Reitman Frankel (207) method as given In "Dade

Reagent" brochure. The enzyme glutamic oxalacetic transaminas*

catalyzes the conversion of asparatic acid and alpha-ketogluterie

acid to glutamic acid and oxalacetic acid. The ketoacids formed

were reacted with dinitrophenylhydrazine to form ketoacid hydra-

zones which, upon addition of sodium hydroxide, yielded an

Intense brownish color that was read in a Coleman Model 14

Spectrophotometer and compared with a standard curve drawn with

known quantities of ketoacids.

The conversion of alanine and alpha-ketoglutaric acid to

glutamic acid and pyruvic acid, which is catalyzed by glutamic
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dlnltrophanyl hydrasina, similar to that of glutamic oxalacatic

tranaaninaaa

.

Tha reaulta vrt axpraaaad in Frankal unita par ml. of

m^iciuinone jjn Livar . Muscle . aM. Adrenal Gland . Tha aathod

daacribad by Moore and Sharaan (166) waa adopted.

Saall pieeaa of liYer or akalatal uacle walghiag about a

gram and «hole adrenal glands were lightly blotted to remove ex-

eaaa aoiature, weighed, and finely ground in a amall porcelain

baain. The minced tiaaue waa digeated in a mixture of 0.5 ml.

of 6$ per cent aqueoua solution of potaaaiura hydroxide and 2 ml.

of ethanol by heating on a water bath until yapore of alcohol

were noticed. Then 0.5 ml. of alcoholic aolution of pyrogallol

waa added and digaated for 3 minutea with oceaaional ahaklng.

Five ml. of diatilled water were added to the digeat and trana-

ferred to a aeparatory funnel. The digeat waa extracted with

10 ml. quantities of ether. The combined extraeta ware waahed

twice with diatilled water, transferred to a teat tube and erap-

orated to dryneas under reduced pressure in a vacuum drying oven

at 37*0.

The residue was then dlasolved in 5 ml. of cyclohexane.

The abaorption waa meaaured in a Backman Model Ou Spectropho-

toneter^ at 272 mllliad.crona . Correctiona for vitamin A aa

daacribad by Moore and Sharaan (166) ware uaad.

beckaan Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, California.
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A standard curve was plotted with known quantities of

ubiquinone, and the abaorbaneies of the unknown were converted

to micrograms per gram of fresh tissue.

Manometric Technique with Tissue Slices . Respiration

tudies on skeletal and cardiac muscle were made by Warburg's

constant volume technique, as described by Umbreit £^ aj,. (217)*

The respiration studies were carried out on various tissues of

all rabbit groups.

The rabbits were sacrificed by cardiac bleeding and stun-

ning. Immediately thereafter the samitendinosus muscle and

heart were transferred into oxygenated Krebs' Ringer phosphate

buffer solution of pH 7.4, 37°C. Employing corneal scissors

and forceps, muscle strips of approximately half a millimeter

in thickness and 1 centimeter in length were peeled and trans-

ferred to the oxygenated Krebs' Ringer phosphate solution at

37*'c., as described by Richardson, Shorr, and Loebel (183)«

Cardiac slices half a millimeter in thickness were prepared

2
with a Stadie-Riggs tissue sllcer. The muscle strips and

cardiac slices were blotted and weighed in a "Right-A-Weigh"

balance. 3 The muscle strips weighed 90 to 130 mg. and cardiac

muscle slices 45 to 70 mg. The slices and strips were quickljr

transferred to Warburg's respiration flasks containing 2.3 nd.

of Krebs' Ringer phosphate solution, with or without alpha-

tocopherol and/or sodium selenite. The systems were then closed

•Described by Umbreit et 3I. (217).

^Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A.

3wm. Ainsworth & Sons, Inc., Denver, Colo., U.S.A.
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to the atmosphere, and the manometer units were then set in the

water bath at 37°C. and shaken at 100 osciHatlons per minute.

The entire system was allowed to equilibrate for 30 minutes.

Then the stopper was quickly opened, the level of fluid adjusted

to 150 mm. and the stopper was closed. The oxygen consumption

was recorded over a period of 1 hour taking readings at 15-minnt«

intervals. The thermobarometer was set initially at 150 mm. and

was used for correction of temperature and pressure changes.

The effect of ija vitro addition of alpha-tocopherol and

selenium was studied as compared to the negative and positive

controls. Alpha-tocopherol was emulsified in Xrebs' Ringer

phosphate solution to a final concentration of 5 mg. per cent.

Selenium was added as sodium selenite to a final concentration

of 0.10 parts per million in Krebs' Ringer phosphate solution.

The tissue slices or strips were set in duplicate in

(1) Krebs' Ringer phosphate solution;

(2) Krebs* Ringer phosphate solution with alpha-tocopherol;

(3) Krebs' Ringer phosphate with selenite;

(4) Krebs' Ringer phosphate with alpha-tocopherol and
selenite selenium.

The tissue dry weights were determined by drying duplicate

portions of tissues in an oven at 110°C. for Zk hours and the

dry weight calculated from the actual loss in weight. The oxygen

consumption was expressed as microliters of oxygen per mg. of

dry tissue per hour.

Packed Cell Volume . Blood was drawn by ear vein puncturing

and collected directly Into s heparlnized capillary tube of 1.2
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to 1.4 !• dianctar and 75 !• langth. Ona and of tha tuba waa

aaaled with Clay Adaas* Saaleasa wax and apun in a Clay Adaaa

ierohaaaatocrit eentrifuga^ for 10 alnutaa. Tha paekad call

voluaaa war* read In an Adams Microhaanatocrit readar and ax-

praeaad aa a percentage.

Total Leucocyte Count . Blood was drawn dtractly into a

haparinlsad capillary tube froa tha puncturad aar vain and

placed on a microscopic alida. Twenty nicroliters of this blood

were drawn into a white call pipette and discharged Into a tuba

containing 10 ml. of normal saline. One-tenth ml. of saponin

solution was added to each tube, and tha tubas ware allowed to

tand for 10 alnutea to promote red blood call lyaia. The tuba

waa then transferred to Coulter Counter^ and the number of white

ealla recorded and correction made for the background count

taken with the blank containing normal saline and saponin.

Differential Leucocyte Count . A thin blood amaar waa made,

fixed in methyl alcohol, and stained with Wright 'a atain. After

drying, differential leucocyte counts were determined under an

oil iaaiaraion lens of a microscope by counting a minimum of 200

cells. Tha insults were expressed as peroentagaa of the total

leucocyte count.

Clay Adama, Inc., New York.

Coulter Electronics, Kenmore, Chicago, 111.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Avltaodnosea A and/or S. on Kood and
Water Conaunptlon, Urint Volume, Growth Hate,

Urinary Creatine/Craatlnin* Ratio, Senut
Tiransaadnaaa Lavela and Poat Morta* Changes

Results .

(a) Avltamlnosls A. The growth rate was relatively better

1b vitaaln A-deficient group aa evident froM the data presented

In Table 2 and Fig. 1. Tha animala of this group continued to

grow ateadily until the eighth week but showed a decline there-

after. There was a slight depression of growth during the fourth

week which nay have been due to a slight off flavor developed by

the feed during storage when the aniaals did not eat the ration

readily. In the present experisent, xerophthalaia did not de<-

Telop even by the tenth week on the vitamin A-deficlent diet.

However, the vitamin A-deprived rabbits showed a sluggish light

reflex when tested with a flashlight. Therefore, decline in

growth rate and sluggish light reflex were taken as early Indi-

eations of deficiency, and the animals were sacrificed to oolleet

tissues for further studies.

The dates of sacrifice of each animal are presented below:

A-1 (Mala) - 7/2/64

A-2 ( Female } - 6/26/64

A-3 (Male) - 7/4/64

A-4 (ramale) - Died from bleeding after cardiac
punettire on 6/24/64.

The reason for the early sacrifice of the animals before

severe sipis of deficiency were manifest was to compare the
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biochemical and tissue changes during an identical period with

Titanin B-deficient and A and £-deficient animals in which vis-

ible changes of deficiency were evident.

Mater and feed consumption fluctuated slightly during the

course of the experiment. However , a tendency to decrease to-

wards the end was evident from the data presented in Table 1.

Creatine and creatinine levels were not affected signifi-

cantly and were comparable to that of the control animals and

are presented in Table 3 and Fig. 2.

Serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase and glutamic pyruvic

transaminase levels were not altered much, although there was a

alight rise in the glutamic oxalacetic transaminase by the thir-

tieth day and the glutamic pyruvic transaminase by the forty-

fifth day. The levels of these eneymes in the serum dropped to

the basal level during subsequent weeks.

Visible lesions were not evident at post mortem examina-

tion except in animal number A-2, which showed oocysts of

coccidia in the feces and presented two yellow spots on the

liver which might have resulted from infection with coccidia.

This pax*ticular animal had shown diarrhea and considerable loss

of weight.

(b) Avitamlnosis E. The animals of this group reached their

Maximum rate of gain by the sixth week after which the growth

curve showed a plateau with a slight decline, as shown in

Table 2 and Fig. 1. About the sixth week the urine volume

tended to decrease, and the water intake was proportional to

the urinary output. The urine volume decreased about 30 per
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Fig. 1 Voriotions in body weights ot weekly intervals of vitamin

A and/or E deprived robbitg comparad to controls.
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G O A deprived

X X E deprived

EI A and E deprived

• • control

.Fig. tl Variations in creatine / creotinine ratios of vitamin A ond/or E

deprived robbits at weekly intervols compared to controls

.
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Q A deprived

y X E deprived

Q Q A and E deprived

•——— • control

Fig. Variotions in serum glutamic oxolacetic transaminose levels

of vitcmins A ond/or E deprived rabbits compared to

controls at 15 day intervals.
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Q Q A deprived

X y E deprived

A and E deprived

• • control

T-
30

"T"
60

Ooys

Fig. IV Variations in serum glutamic pyruvic Iron so mi nose levels of

vitamins A and/or E deprived robbits compored to conlrols i

15 day intervals.
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cent during the eighth week. The food Intake gradually declined

fro0 the second week.

A week prior to the tine when maxlmuB body weights were

reached, the urinary creatine levels began to increase rapidly.

The creatine/creatinine ratio exceeded 70 i which was taken as an

indication of onset of muscular dystrophy. This ratio was main-

tained for another week and decreased again during the eighth

week.

The serum glutamic oxalecetic transaminase levels were more

than doubled by the thirtieth day and maintained until the end.

These results, presented in Table 4 and Figs. 3 and k, show that

the serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase levels began to rise

even before the creatine levels showed a great Increase. How-

ever, serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase concentration Increased

Steadily from the fifteenth day onward, as delineated in Fig. V.

The rabbits of this group were sacrificed when it was cer-

tain that muscular dystrophy had appeared as evident from the

indifference of these animals to move when disturbed and by the

indication given by creatine/creatinine ratio. These animals

were not able to raise themselves up when held by their hind

legs. One of the animals, £-3, demonstrated signs of paralysis

of the left foreleg by the fifth week, was not able to move or

right herself when placed on her side, consumed very little food

and water, and excreted very little urine even during attempts

to press the bladder. These animals were sacrificed on the

following dates:
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E-1 (Male) - (>/rj/(>k

E-2 (Female) - 6/25/64

B-3 (Male) - 6/3/6J»

E-4 (Female) - 6/29/64.

On post mortem examination the skeletal muscles, partic-

ularly of the hind limbs, were flaccid and showed white streaks.

In the case of one animal, E-2, the rauacles appeared marbled

instead of presenting white streaks over a pale background. The

heart muscle did not demonstrate any visible abnormality except

that it was flabby and pale in appearance. In most cases some

fibrosis appeared where the heart was punctured for cardiac

bleeding. No visible changes were noticed in other organs.

Animal E-lf exhibited a few ova of coccidla in the cecal contents

but never showed any diarrhea.

(c) Avitamlnosis A and E. In the group of animals where

vitamin A-deficiency was auperimposeci on a vitamin ii-deficiency,

the growth rate reached a plateau by the fifth week and did not

change during the rest of the period.

The urine volume and feed and water consumption decreased

from the sixth week. The creatine/ creatinine ratio showed a

slight increase by the fifth week and made a sudden peak by the

sixth week, but dropped again about the tenth week. However,

the creatine excretion remained high.

The serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase levels increased

steadily from the thirtieth day and almost tripled^the initial

level by the sixtieth day. The serum glutamic pyruvic trans-

aminase concentration was markedly elevated by the forty-fifth
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day, reaching a 1«t*1 almost eight tiaes that of the initial

levels, as delineated in Fig. 4«

Anlnala of this group were sacrificed when the body weight

deereaaed and showed syaptoiw of isuscular dystrophy as evidenced

by reluetance to move when forced. Nona of these animals showed

•Tidancc of xerophthalaia, although the light reflex was slug-

glah.

The auaclas were pale and had white streaks. In soae cases

the liver was enlarged and showed either a parboiled or friable

appearance with white foci acattered all over the surface. The

gall bladder waa diatended in all cases except AE-1 where it wss

normal. The heart nusde appeared pale and flabby, and no

Bicroscopic changes could be noticed.

The anlnals were sacrificed on the following dates:

AS-1 (raule) . 6/19/64

AS-2 (Male) • Died on 6/ld/64

AK-3 (Hale) - 6/I5/64

AB-4 (Peaiale) > 6/30/64

Diifqussion . From a perusal of the above results one ob-

serves that the onset of induced vitamin A-deficiency is slow to

appear. In the present investigations the deficiency did not

progress to the extent of exhibiting syaptons of xerophthalada,

which is the nost pathognomonic sign of avitaminosis A. The

state of deprivation of vitamin A was at an early stage showing

only depression of growth rate and a sluggish light reflex.

Similar signs were described in rabbits in early stagea of vita-

min A-doficiency by Phillips and Boekstedt (190). Since the
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animals in this experiment were receiving alpha-tocopherol ace-

tate, the slow and insidious onset might be due to the protective

action of vitamin E on vitamin A. That vitamin £ protects vita-

min A by preventing oxidative destruction or by protecting it by

some other mechanism was reported by Cox e^ ^. (41) • It is

interesting to note the observation of Chevrel and Cornier (35)

who reported that vitamin A-deficlency symptoms in rabbit would

not appear until and unless the animals were simultaneously de-

ficient in vitamin E. Further finalngs of Hickman si fii- (107)

demonstrated that small amounts of vitamin G increased the

growth promoting action of vitamin A and lengthened the survival

of these animals. It can be concluded from the above that de-

pletion of vitamin A and its destruction would be low in the

presence of small quantities of vitamin £. Probably vitamin K

ay bring about an economic utilization of stored vitamin A.

Lesions in liver and kidney were not noticed in the present

studies, although they were observed by Phillips and Bockstedt

(190). These findings are correlated to the levels of serum

glutamic pyruvic transaminase, which should naturally be ele-

vated had there been any damage to the liver or kidney, ^ven

this finding would show that the deficiency had not progressed

tov.ards the advanced stage.

From these studies with rabbits, vitamin A does not appear

to be concerned with creatine metabolism in the muscles, since

the creatine levels in urine remained low throughout the experi-

ment.

The results of these Investigations on avitaminosis £ agree
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well with the findings of Mackaniie and McCollua (144) • who re-

ported that orMtinuria actually praeadas tha growth dapression

by Id days. A creatine/creatinine ratio of 70 and tha declina

in growth rate occurred on about the alxth and seventh weeks,

respectively. In the case of one anlauil these changes occurred

a weak earlier. The aymptoas presented by these animals at tha

time they were aacrificad ware of tha second atage as daacribad

by Mackensie and McCollum (144}< However, this stage seemed to

last longer than three and a half days. Svan the onset of dys-

trophic aymptoma appeared to begin a little later than that

observed by Maekansie and McCollua (144) and Borgman (21). Tha

rapidity and degree of severity of the lesions In these experi-

ments would suggest that the cod liver oil, when added to the

diet, probably acts aa a stressing agent. Borgman (21) inferred

trom his results that cod liver oil in the diet or cortisone

injectiona increased the severity of lesions. The present

studies, using linoleic and llnolenlc acids in the place of cod

liver oil, as was adapted by Borgman (21), produced the same

results. A factor which affacta the time for attaining maximum

weight may be tha initial weight or age of the animals whan they

are started on the dietary regimen. In an experiment using 500

gram weight rabblta, Morgulla and Spencer (167) reported that the

maximum weight waa reached by 26 days, whereas with larger rab-

blta maximum weight was attained in 37 days. The results of the

present experiments revealed that maximum growth on the deficient

dleta waa reached by about six or seven weeks when rabbits of

average Initial body weight of 1,090 grama ware uaad.
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A 50 per cent decrease In feed consumption agrees with the

findings of Mackenzie and McColluB (ll^^), and the decline in

urine Tolume at the sixth week agrees with the observations of

Morgiilis and Spencer (167). However, in the case of one rabbit

which reached stage three, volune of urine did not increase.

The increase in serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase

levels is in agreement with what was reported in lambs and calves

by Blincoe and Dye (18), Kutler and Marble {.131*), Swingle et al.

(235), and Blincoe and Marble (19). However, the elevation of

serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase levels was not as great

as was reported by the above workers. Inasmuch as the level of

this enzyme rose from the fifteenth day onward, this parameter

could be taken as an index of onset of dystrophy, as was sug-

gested by Blincoe and Marble (19) and Swingle et ^i. (235). No

information was available on the changes In serum glutamic

pyruvic transaminase levels. In the present investigations it

was observed that the glutamic pyruvic transaminase levels

ataadily increased from the fifteenth day on. l^levated levels

of this enzyme in serum have been found by many workers (106,

260, 261) in liver and kidney diseases in human beings as well

as in animals. Although liver and kidney have not been reported

to be affected in rabbits, necrosis of liver has been described

as a predominant manifestation of avitaminosis E in rats where

uacttlar dystrophy was not extensive. The present findings

indicate the possibility of latent liver or kidney damage not

apparent to the naked eye or under the microscope. Although it

ean be postulated that a wide variety of tissues are affected in
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various species, the predominant lesion is found In one or tha

other of the tissues.

In the present investigations on aTltaiBlnoses A and E,

both serum glutamic oxalacetic and glutamic pyruvic transaminase

levels increased although the latter was elevated markedly after

the thirtieth day. Also substantiating this observation, the

liver of most of the animals showed gross lesions. In this

group of animals growth rate declined about the seventh week

and creatinuria was marked during the sixth week, which was

similar to that of simple vitamin E-deficiency. The rabbits

appeared healthy and grew normally till about the sixth week

when a sudden adverse change took place. Sven in this group

the elevation of transaminases was the earliest change noticed.

The creatine/creatinine ratio was higher than in the case of

simple avitaminosis £. Butturuni (30) reported a marked syner-

gism between vitamin A and E in reducing creatinuria in rats,

and this probably explains the reason for a high creatinuria in

rabbits in a combined deficiency of vitamins A and £. Although

Edwin (66) reported a longer survival time of rats when deprived

of both vitamins A and £, the present investigations show no

difference, at least in the case of rabbits. In the case of

one animal on vitamin A and B deficient diet, the adverse change

suddenly occurred and the animal succumbed without adequate pre-

monltary symptoms.
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Kffect of Avitaainosae A and/or £ on the
Urinary Katosteroide and the Concentration

of Cationa In Urine and Sertai

Reault^ . The Ziiuianun reactive urinary ketosteroida were

fractionated by colunn chromatography into the ll-deoxy-17-

oxoBteroida, and ll-oxy-17-oxo8teroids. Androaterone and

etiocholanalone repreaent the metabolic excretory producta of

teatosterone, A'^-andro8tene-3i 17-dione and dehydroepiandro-

sterone of adrenal cortical origin. Th« ll-oxy>17-oxo8teroid«,

aamely, 11-ketoandroaterone , 11-ketoetlocholanaloue, 11-B-hydroxy-

androaterone, 11-Q-hydroxyetiocholanalone, represent the meta-

bolic derlvativea of cortisone and Cortisol. The levela of these

two fractions have bean expressed as og. par day per rabbit, as

presented in Table 7 and Fig. 6.

The urinary aodlun and potassiun concentrations in urine

were expressed in milliaquivalents per kilogram of body weight

per day, so that the levels between groups could be compared on

the basis of unit body weight, rather than per animal par diem.

The data for the different treatments are presented in Table $

and Fig. 5. The levels of sodiun, potassium, calcium, and mag-

neaium concentration ia serum are expressed In milliequivalents

per liter, and are given ia Table 6.

In order to correlate the findings with regard to keto-

sterolds, the weights of adrenal glands ware expressed in terms

of per cent body weight as shown in Table 6.

Avitaminosis A. A perusal of the data preaented in Table 7

abowa that ll-deoxy-17-oxoateroida and ll-oxy-17-oxo8terolds
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decreased considerably In avltamlnosls A. The adrenal glands

were 0.0073 per cent of the body weight as compared to the con-

trols which were 0.00937 per cent. The decrease In weight of

the adrenals in avltamlnosls A appears significant.

The sodluiD, potassium, calcium, and magnesium levels in

serum did not reveal any significant trend, as the concentra-

tions remained within the normal ranges. Urinary sodium and

potassium levels recorded a fall during the first two or three

weeks in all the groups concerned. Subsequent to the third week

the levels fluctuated a little but were not altered greatly.

Neither the serum magnesium nor calcium showed any significant

changes in their concentrations.

Avltamlnosls E. The levels of urinary ll-deoxy-17-oxo-

sterolds decreased till about the fifth week, when a sudden

increase occurred and was maintained until the end of the

•Igfath week. However, by the end of the ninth week the levels

once again were depressed to almost the levels at the end of

the fifth week, as shown In Fig, 6. In contrast to what was

observed with the 11-deoxy fraction, the ll-oxy-17-oxo steroids

declined in concentration gradually from the beginning to the

•nd of the experimental period. Regarding the weights of the

adrenal glands in avitaalnosis E, they averaged 0.0038 per cent

of the body weight as against 0.00937 per cent In controls as

presented In Table fi. The difference In weights of adrenals

does not appear to be significant. However, in two animals,

£-3 and B,-4, the adrenals were enlarged.

Until the end of the eighth week the urinary sodium and
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•Q Potassim Concent ration

'X Sodium Concentration

Weeks

Fig. V. Variotions in the rotes of sodiunn ond potossium excretion

urine or weekly intervals in viromins A ond/or E deprived
rabbits at weekly intervols compared to controls
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potaseluffl levels did not show any changes, but by the end of

the ninth week the potasslua concentration increased and sodium

decreased. An increase in serum sodium concentration was noticed

from the fifteenth to the forty-fifth day, which approached the

normal levels by the end of the experiment. The seruic potassium,

calcium, and magnesium levels did not show any significant al-

terations in their concentration.

Avitaminosis A and h. Although the excretion of 11-deoxy-

17-oxosteroid did not vary much until about the seventh week,

there was a slight subsequent drop In the levels until the ter-

minal stages of the experiment. There were no major changes in

the levels of urinary ll-oxy-17-oxosteroids. The average weights

of adrenals which showed evidences of hypertrophy increased

about 12 per cent over the controls.

The urinary sodium and potassium increased during the ter-

inal week, with the potassium concentration varying more than

the sodium. The levels of serum sodium, potassium, magnesium,

and calcium ranged within normal limits of the controls.

Discussion . In vitamin A-deficient studies the decrease

found in the level of ketosteroids, both the 11-deoxy and 11-

oxosteroid fractions and in the weights of adrenal glands in-

dicated that the functional activity of the adrenal cortex waa

decreased during vitamin A deprivation. These results agree

with the hypothesis of Wolf (255) who said that in avitaminosis A

the glucocorticoid production would be affected, and that vita-

min A-deficiency produces a chemical adrenalectomy, insofar aa

glucocorticoid production was concerned (25S). Although
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eortlcosterons was said to be the principal hormone of the

adrenal cortex in rabbits (103), the concentration of this hor-

one was not measured, since cortisone and Cortisol are the

principal glucocorticoids whose metabolites form an important

fraction of 17-ketosteroids. The present investigations showed

that in addition to the corticosterone production being affected

by avltaminosis A, cortisone and Cortisol production was also

decreased. Johnson and Wolf (127) stated that the effect of

avltaminosis A on glucorticoid production was not mediated

through the adreno-corticotropic hormone. Glyconeogenesis wa«

reported to be suppressed completely in rat when the growth

curve reached a plateau.

In the present experiment the deficiency state was not

prolonged until the glucocorticoid production was completely

Bupressed. However, it can be observed from the results that

not only glucocorticoid production was decreased but also the

production of steroid intermediaries like androsterone and de-

hydroepiandrosterone. It is evident that vitamin A appears to

be necessary not only for U-B-hydroxylation of deoxycorti-

costerone, as suggested by Johnson and Wolf (127), but also for

the metabolism of precusors in the biogenesis of corticosteroid

hormones. Although blood glucose levels were not determined in

the present investigations, the findings of earlier workers on

the effect of avltaminosis A on glucocorticoid synthesis should

be confirmed. Since the levels of sertim or urinary sodium and

potassium were not altered in the deficiency, this provides

indirect evidence to show that the mineralocorticoid production
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by adrenal cortex remained unaffected.

In Tltaaln ^-deficiency the 11-oxo-aterold production de-

creased gradually, which Indicates a relationship of vitaain B

to biosynthesis of adrenal cortical steroids. The investiga-

tions of several workers (21, 23, 108) revealed that the adrenal

cortex hypertrophies in aTitamlnosis E. Whether this hyper-

trophy is due to stress or overactivity or merely an attempt to

keep pace with the requirements for hormones could not be clearly

elucidated. Vitamin £ administration Increased the weight of

adrenals; the glomerular and fascicular zones showed hyperemia

as was reported by Raymondi (203). The effect of vitamin E in

this respect was similar to that of adrenocorticotropic hormone.

Other workers like Keinsen (105) and Suardi (226) reported in-

creased excretion of ketosteroids after vitamin & had been

administered. Whether vitamin £ has any direct action on the

adrenal coitex in the synthesis of cortical hoivones, or whether

it operates indirectly through anterior pituitary is not def-

initely known. Anterior pituitary has been reported by Versar

(245) to have the highest ccaicentration of vitamin £. If such

is the case, vitamin S. should have some ftmctlon in the anterior

pituitary. In avitaminosis E, a primary hypophyseal disturbance

was reported by Ingelman and Sendberg (121). However, their

obsorvations were limited to the gonadotropic hormones, which

decreased in coneottration.

Increased adrenal cortical activity, even before any signs

of muscular dystrophy appeared, was visualized by Roeenkrantz

(208), who confirmed it by special staining techniques. During



th* cotirs* of tha prasmt InTtatigations it waa notlcad that

tha ll-daox7-17-oxoBtarold content of urlna Inereaaad by about

the aixth weak, although the ll-oxy-17-oxo8teroid fraction con-

tinued to decrease. The Increase in activity of the adrenal

cortex appeared to be licited to only one group of horaoaea.

rurthemora, both fractiona of the ketosterolda decreased in

their concentrationa towards the and. There should hava baao

•CHa ohantas in glyconaoganasis and in post absorptive blood

glucose levels, if there ware any deficiencies of glucocorti-

eoid horaonea in tha body. Tha praaant inveatlgations did not

study this aspect.

The exact nechanism by which vitaaln E enters in the blo-

syntheaia of glucocorticoida, whether indirectly through the

anterior pituitary by stimulating the production of adrenocorti-

eotroplc hormone or directly on the adrenocortical ansyaa

syataas, is an lataresting topic for future investigations.

The weighta of the adrenal gland did not alter much except

in two caaes, which oay be due to the fact that only one group

of horaonea were affected initially. Tha inereaae in potaaaiva

concentrationa with lower aodlua content in urine suggests that

aore potaaaiua is lost from the auscles in nuacular dystrophy.

The level of nineralocorticoid production was not altered aa

one aay infer froa the normal lavela of sodium and potaaaiua

content in urine and serum. However, the tarainal rise of

potassium and depression of sodiua indicates that the mineralo-

corticoidB were increased.

In contraat to what was observed in the ease of avitaainosas
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A and E, neither tha production of Il-d«oxy-17-oxo8teroid8 nor

Il-oxy-17-oxo8teroid8 showed any change. However, the level of

11-deoxy staroid8 decreased after the seventh week, and adrenal

glands showed evidence of some hypertrophy. The changes in

urinary sodium and potassium were comparable to that of pure

avitaminosia E, showing an increased concentration of potassiun.

With the limited data available in these investigations, the

interrelationship between vitamin A and E can neither be deduced

nor explained, since the results were surprisingly contrary to

expectations.

SeruB levels of sodium, potassiuia, calciua, and magnesiua

in vitamin E-deficlency were in agreement with the findings of

Zuckerman and Marquardt (264). They reported no significant

alterations in the levels of these cations. But Baldev (7) using

lambs, Naplesden and Loosll (147) and Dehorlty et £l. (47) using

calves with cod liver oil In the diet, reported decreased serum

magnesium concentrations. The latter workers suggested that the

depressed magnesium levels might be due to precipitation of mag-

nesium by the large quantity of unsaturated fatty acids present.

If this were true, calcium shoiild also have been precipitated,

resulting in decreased serum calcium content. The diet employed

In the present investigations contained 0.6 per cent linolelc

and linolenic acids in addition to what was present in mole-

cularly distilled lard. In spite of such a high quantity of

unsaturated fatty acids in the diet, the serum magnesium levels

were not altered. This may show that the depression of serum

magnesium levels was not due to the high unsaturated fatty acid
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eontant of th« di«t, but to soa« factor In cod liver oil which

dapr«s8ed a*xxm aagnoaiun lovala by soaa unknown mechaniaa.

BaldaT (7)| who atudiad tha aerua oagnaaium lavela of daaa

affected with white inuacle diaease and their laaba, reported

that the aagneaiua concentration in aerum waa 0.73 ag> and 0.70

C. per cant, raapectively, whereaa the concentrations in

healthy daau and their laaba ware 1.02 and 1.31 mg. , reapeotiTelj.

It appears from the data furnished that even the healthy dama

and their laabs had lowered sanw magnealum levels. Whether the

depreaaion in the affected lambs waa aiKnifieant in the present

context ia questioned. It nay be tentatively concluded that the

aerua aMgnesiua levels are not affected in avitaainoaia S.

The Effect of Avitaainoaes A and/or i- on the Scrua
Choleaterol and Ubiquinone Concentration in Tiaauea

Reaults. In all groups of rabbita the level of aerua cho-

leaterol increaaed for the firat two weeka. Thia riae night be

due to a change in the dietary regiaen froa a rabbit chow to a

aeai-purified diet containing coaparatively more fat. However,

thia initial increase did not alter the pattern of subaequent

changes aa the deficiency progresaed. The choleaterol levela

in the aerua and ubiquinone concentrationa in the tiacuas are

presented in Tables 9 and 10, respectively, and the choleaterol

levela are graphically represented in Fig. 7.

Vitaain A-Daficiency. The total choleaterol concentration

in aerua increaaed during the first 15 days but later on tended

to decreaae alightly. The free choleaterol content increaaed
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froB an initial 23.4 per cent of the total cholesterol to 47,4

per cent in the terminal stages. However, this chan/;* waa

cofflparable to that in the control group. The serum reiuinad

clear in all specimens.

The ubiquinone concentration in skeletal muscles, liver, and

•dranal gland waa higher than in the cmtrol group.

Vitamin S-Deficiency. The total cholesterol content in-

creased markedly in both the free and esterified cholesterol.

The free cholesterol content of the total cholesterol, however,

rose remarkably from an initial 23.4 per cent to 53.04 per cent

over a 60-day period. Another important obserration in this

connection was the milky or turbid appearance of the serum in all

the animals of this group, particularly so after the animals were

on the diet for 30 days. The levels of free as well as total

cholesterols demonstrated a gradual rise from the beginning

towards the and of the experiment.

The ubiquinone content of skeletal muscle and liver de-

creased, while that of adrenal gland increased.

Vitamins A and E Deficiency. The serum cholesterol levels

were elevated, although not to the same extent aa that of vita-

min iwdeficient animals. The cholesterol lavels were inter-

mediary between those of vitamin A-deficiant and vitamin E-

deficlent groups. The free cholesterol content rose from an

initial 20 per cent of total cholesterol to 62.8 per cent during

the 60-day experimental period.

The ubiquinone concentrations in skeletal muscle, adrenal

cortex, and liver were decreased considerably and were even less
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than in avitanlnosls E.

During the terminal stages the serum in one animal was

slightly turbid but never milky in appearance.

Discussion. The findings of the present investigations on

vitamin A-deficiency agree well with those reported by Phillips

(189) in rats. No data on rabbits were available in the litera-

ture. Total and free cholesterol levels did not decrease con-

siderably, probably because the deficiency state was in the

early stages at the time the experiment was terminated. These

observations suggest that vitamin A-deficlency had slight

affect, if any, on the synthesis of cholesterol. Since the

ubiquinone content of all the tissues studied was increased,

the hypothesis of Phillips (189) that suppression of cholesterol

synthesis results in an increased accumulation of squalene,

which in turn forces the reaction towards the synthesis of ubi-

quinone, is supported by the present findings.

In avitaminosis E the serum cholesterol, more particularly

the free cholesterol content, increased; these findings are

quite in accordance with the observations of Deuel et ^1. (48).

That the rtse in cholesterol content precedes the muscular dys-

trophy signs as observed by Shull et al. (219) also agrees with

the present observations, wherein the serum cholesterol level

rose by the thirtieth day, and signs of dystrophy appeared after

the fifth or sixth week on the vitamin E-deficient diet. The

milky or turbid appearance of the serum may be due to an in-

creased quantity of lipoproteins. The same phenomena were

reported by Oppenheiaer and Millman (181) in rabbits and by
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O A deprived

X X E deprived

Q Q A ohd E deprived

• • control

—I—
-15

Fig. Vli. Voriation in free and total cholesterol in serum of vitamins

A ond/or E deprived robbits os compored to ccrWrols at 15

day intervals.
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Baldev (7) in lambs.

The concentration of ubiquinone In the lirer and skeletal

mscle was decreased, while the concentration in adrenal gland

was increased. These observations on liver are in agreement

with those of Edwin et ai- (66) and Diplock et fli. (60) in rats.

Ubiquinone levels in tissues were increased when either alpha-

tocopherol or selenium was administered to deficient rats, poults,

or chickens (61). Phillips (189) observed that the ubiquinone

levels were related to the vitamin E status of the animal, al-

though Lee et al.. (141) disagreed on this point. Ubichromenol,

a possible metabolite of ubiquinone, whose concentration is in-

creased in tissues deficient in vitamin E, was shown to partly

modify the effects of avitaminosis E by decreasing the incidence

of encephalomalacia in chicks (210) or preventing the resorption

of fetuses in rats (128). The exact relationship between vita-

min E, selenium, ubichromenol, and ubiquinone is as yet unknown.

Vitamin E probably affects the biosynthesis of ubiquinone, which

has bean conclusively shown to be an Integral part of electron

transport chain. Tocopherol by itself is thought to be con-

cerned with biological oxidations. It is quite possible that

the activity of tocopherol in biological oxidations may be

mediated Indirectly through ubiquinone.

In avltaminoses A and £ the levels of cholesterol in serum

were Intemediate between levels in avitaminosis A and avitamin-

osis £ groups. However, the ubiquinone levels were considerably

below that of vitamin A or £-deflcient groups. These observa-

tions suggest a possible interrelationship between vitamins



A and S, in cholesterol and ubiquinone biosynthesis. It is also

apparent from these studies that there seems to be a biological

antagonism between these two Titamins. The presence of both

vitamins appears to maintain a normal balance between the levela

of ubiquinone and cholesterol in the tissues. Vitamin A proba-

bly suppresses the production of ubiquinone but favors the

synthesis of cholesterol, whereas vitamin £ has the opposite

effect. In vitamin E-deficiency the serum cholesterol increased

since vitamin A, which was present in the tissues, favors choles-

tarol synthesis. In avitaminosls the utilisation of cholesterol

may also be decreased. These observations also suggest a pos-

sible role of vitamin £ in lipid metabolism. Since the plasma

cholesterol levels were higher with increased lipoprotein content

in ser\ui, a relationship between predisposition for atheromatous

conditions and vitamin £-deprivation may be presumed.

The disagreeability of various investigators regarding the

levels of ubiquinone in avitaminosls E may be due to the differ-

ent levels of vitamin A administered.

The Effect of Avitaminosls A and/or E on the
Changes in Cellular Constituents of Blood

llie packed eell volumes, total leucocyte count, and dif-

ferential leucocyte count of blood collected from the ear veins

of each group at weekly intervals is presented in Table 11.

Results . There were no significant changes, except for

normal fluctuations that would be expected, in the packed eell

volumes in any group of animals. In all the groups except the
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control group the total lauooeyte count and tb« percentage of

neutrophlle leucocytes increased, whereas the lynphocytes de-

ereaaed as the deficiency atate progreased. There waa little,

if any, change in the eosinophils except in vitamin £-deficlent

animals where no eosinophils could be found during the last four

weeks. The increase in total leucocyte count was not great

enough to be called an absolute leuooeytosis.

Diacussion . A perusal of the packed cell values indicated

that erythropoieais was not affected in any of the deficiency

•tates. The hanoglobin concentration taken during terminal

phaaea of the experiment did not reveal any decrease in vitamin

A-deficiency. In rats a decrease in hemoglobin or erythrocytes

waa reported in avltamlnosis A by Sure e£ s3i- (233) and Frank

(80). However, Frank (80) also reported a decreaae in leucocyte

count with an inereaae in ratio of neutrophilaa to lymphocytes

in rats. The present observationa agree well in regarda to the

change in the leucocyte picture but differ in the total leucocyte

count. Changea in leucocyte and differential leucocyte counts,

however, were not high enough to be called leucocytoais.

In avitaminoaia £ the changes observed in rabbits were con-

sistent with what waa reported in calvea by Mapleaden and Loosli

(147).

Dinning and Day (57) deacribed in monkeya an anemia with

reduced erythrocyte count due to Inadequate erythropoieais

which might be due to lack of a apecific maturation factor. In

a review on vitamin E reaponaive macrocytic anemias in children,

MaJaJ a g^. (146) reported that vitamin £ waa effective In the
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treatment of certain macrocytic anemias In human Infants under

treatment for marasmus and kwashlorkar. The above reports

suggest a role for vitamin £ In erythropolesis. However, in

animals other than monkeys, depression of erythropolesls was

not reported. I>urlng the course of the present investigations,

hemoglobin levels were determined at random, and it was observed

that one animal in an £-deficient group and two animals in A and

£-deficlent groups demonstrated a decreased hemoglobin concen-

tration during the last two weeks of the experiment. A detailed

study of the deficient groups at the terminal stages may throw

some light in this connection. The cause of such an anemia can-

not be adequately explained at present. The investigations of

Greenberg et ai. (82) have shown a reletionship betwe«n ascorbic

acid and vitamin E in the absorption of iron. Further Investi-

gations are needed before any definitive conclusions can be

drawn from the meager data available at present.

Effect of Avitaminoses A and/or ii on the Oxygen Con-
sumption of Skeletal Muscle Strips and the Effect of
in vitro Addition of Alpha-tocopherol and/or Sodium

Selenite to the Incubation Medium on Tissue Respiration

Results . The oxygen consumption of skeletal muscle strips

taken from the semitendinosus muscle was measured in vitro in

the various groups of rabbits. The effect of addition of alpha-

tocopherol acetate, 5 mg. per cent, emulsified in the Krebs'

Ringer phosphate buffer with the help of bile salts, selenium

as sodium selenite at a concentration of 0.10 part per million,

and a combination of both on the oxygen uptake by the skeletal
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muscle strips was investigated. The data are presented in

Table 12. The slices of cardiac auscle were taken at the apex,

which was fibrosed due to repeated cardiac puncture. The re-

sults were Inconsistent and, hence, are not included.

In the control group the oxygen consumption by the skeletal

uscle was decreased by about 22.4 per cent with the addition of

sodlm selenlte to the medium. However, addition of vitamin S

did not alter the oxygen uptake to any significant extent. A

combination of both the substances too, surprisingly, did not

elicit any change in tissue respiration in the control animals.

The oxygen uptake was not apparently altered either by a

deficiency of vitamin A or by the addition of alpha-tocopherol

and/or selenlte to the medium containing the tissues. The tis-

sues obtained from avitaminosis ^ muscle appear to show a sig-

nificant increase of 237 per cent in oxygen consumption over the

normal control group. Addition of sodium selenlte decreased the

oxygen uptake in this group by 65.6 per cent, while alpha-

tocopherol depressed the oxygen uptake by 25 per cent, and a

combination of both substances lowered oxygen uptake by only

55.3 per cent. Although the above data were calculated over a

group average under each treatJient, overlapping individual

values were obtained. Two animals in the vitamin G-deficient

group, £-3 and £-4, had an increase of only 60 per cent. From

the limited data, only tentative conclusions concerning altera-

tions in oxygen uptake may be made. In the vitamins A and B-

deficient group the values were not apparently different from

those of controls or the vitamin A-defici»nt group. Ute addition
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of alpha-tocopherol or sodium selenite or a combination of both

did not show any apparent trend or change in the oxygen consump-

tion.

Discussion . Several investigators reported that the oxygen

consumption In vitamin K-deficient tissues was increased by 200

to 300 per cent. That the injection of alpha-tocopherol a f«w

hours prior to sacrifice of the animal, or addition of water

soluble tocopherol phosphate in vitro to the incubation medium

reduced the oxygen uptake was demonstrated by l^ouchln (112) and

Houchin and Mattil (ILIf). However, the latter workers reported

that tocopheryl acetate added in an emulsified form did not re-

duce the oxygen uptake by the dystrophic muscle. The normal

muscle respiration was not affected by the iij vivo or ia vitro

addition of tocopherol in any form. The reason for the in-

effectiveness of tocopheryl acetate in an emulsified state may

be due to the fact that it could not cross the cell bazrier and

reach the site for its activity. McLean (154), who studied the

changes In ion transport in normal and vitamin K-deficient tis-

sues, reported that the liver slices lost their ability to re-

accumulate potassium removed by leaching the tissues in cold,

and as a result the subsequent oxygen uptake was lowered. The

differences reported by several investigators on the oxygen

consumption of tissues may be due to the varied techniques used

in preparing the tissues, ^q vivo injection of selenium com-

pounds to vitamin £-deficlent animals was reported to restore

cell respiration to normal. The role of selenium, if any, in

the utilisation of alpha-tocopherol acetate emulsion was studied.
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Since chilling the tissues was reported to result In Izreverslble

changes in Ion transport of the vitamin £-deflcient tissues,

attenpts were made to keep the muscle strips at 37''C. froa the

time they were removed from the animal. Although Rosenkrants

(207) demonstrated that addition of calcium salts to the Incuba-

tion medium reduced the oxygen uptake of the tissues, it was

felt that it would be better to simulate the normal environment

of the tissues as much as possible idille studying their activity

in vitro . With the modifications described above the present

investigations were carried out

.

There were no data available regarding the oxygen uptake

of tissues in a superimposed deficiency of vitamin A on avita-

Inosls £.

The results of the present investigations reveal that

selenium depresses the oxygen uptake of normal as well as vitamin

£-defieient tissues. Hovjever, the effect on tissues from avlta-

minosis A and avitaminosls A and b wss not clear. Potter and

£lvehjem (195) reported that selenium inhibits oxygen uptake by

tissues Iji vitro which appeared to be mediated through poisoning

of succinic dehydrogenase. Selenium has now been Included In

the list of essential eleaents. Concentration of 0.10 parts per

million shoiild have suppressed succinoxidase activity which

instead Increased two or threefold in avitaminosls £ (113t 115)

•

Vitamin E decreases the succinoxidase activity in vitamin E-

deflclent tissues. The activities of these substances may be

complementary to each other. Addition of alpha-tocopherol de-

creased the oxygen consumption of the muscle strip ^n vitro .
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though not to the same extent as selenium, i^ combination of

these substances reduced the tissue respiration. It can be

tentatively concluded that selenium is nonspecific in reducing

succinoxidase activity since it reduces the oxygen uptake of

even normal tissues, and that the action of alpha-tocopherol is

specific, its activity being restricted to only deficient

tissues.

It is surprising to note that neither selenium nor alpha-

tocopherol affected the muscle tissue respiration in avitamlnosis

A, and vitamin A-deficlency superimposed with E. Whether the

presence of vitamin A is required for the in vitro activity of

alpha-tocopherol In Influencing cellular activity is a problem

for future investigations. However, no data is available to

show the effect of administration of vitamin E or selenium to

either vitamin A-deflciency or A and E combined deficiencies.

Since the present Investigations were limited, no definite con-

clusions can be drawn fron the data obtained.

StIMMART

Employing sixteen New Zealand white rabbits, the role of

vitamins A and E in the biosynthesis of hormones of the adrenal

cortex, the relationship between vitamin A and E In the synthesis

of ubiquinone, and the effect of selenium and vitamin & on jLa

vitro cellular respiration were studied.

Levels of glutamic oxalacetic transaminases In serum rose

earlier than creatine and gave an earlier indication of the de-

ficiency status. The serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase levels
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laercastd at«adlly froa the fifteenth day on, indicating aoB«

latent davagc to either the liver or kidney, which was not ap-

parent at post aortem exaodnation. The levela of glutamic

pyruvic tranaaainase in aerua wei*e not affected in vitaain A-

defieieney; while in the coabined deficiency of vitaoins A and

&, the levels were 16 tiaea more than the basal levels and about

eight tiaes aore than the controls aillaals during the saaa

period. The liver preaentad a parboiled and aottlad appearance

at poat aortea examination in three aniaala.

The urinary ll-oxy>17-oxo-steroid8 deoreaaed gradually in

vltaaiaa A or ii-deficienciea, while the ll-deoxy-17-oxo-steroids

decreased in vitaain A.deficieney but not in vitaain £-deficien«y.

In avitaainoaia A and a the ebangea did not show any significant

trend. The production of adrenal glucocorticoids appeared re-

lated to vitaains A and £. The sodiua and potaaeiua concentra-

tion in urine and serua, which was not altered algnificantly

providea indirect proof that the aineralo-cortieoid productioa

was not affected by these deficiencies. Neither the serua nor

the calciua levels changed significantly in the present investi-

gationa.

In avitaainosis £ the serua cholesterol levels were elevated

20 tiaea at 30 days, even before the syaptoas of auscular dys-

trophy were apparent. Free ^olesterol levels incraased much

aore than the eaterifled choleaterol in the serua. In vitaain A-

deficiency the levels of cholesterol showed a slight tendency to

deerease after an initial rise, the free cholesterol decreasing

aore than the total concentration. In the group deficient in
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both Titaaina A and £ tha lavala of ft>aa and total choleatarol

war* Intaraadiatc betwaan tha lavala of Titaaln A and vitaaln S-

daficiant groupa. Tha ublquinona content of llrar and auaela

waa dacraaaad in avltaalnoaia £, lowered conaiderably in liver,

akelatal maele, and adrenal gland in avitaninosia A and E, but

inereaaad in vitamin A-deficiancy in all the tlaauaa atudiad.

There appeara to be biological autagoniam batweaa vltaaiaa A and

£ in maintaining normal lavala of eboleaterol and ubiquinone in

the body.

The oxygen uptake of avitaminoaia £ tiaauea 4B vitro waa

inereaaad by 237 par cant. Addition of aodium aalenite to the

medium depreaaed the oxygen uptake of the control group by 22.4

par cent and that of vitamin ^-deficient by 6$. 6 per cent, but

had no algnificant effect on the vitamin A-daficient and A and

£-deficient groupa. Emulsified alpha-tocopherol deereaaad the

oxygen consumption of the skeletal muacla by 2$ per cent in the

vitamin £-deficient group and none in tho other groupa. Tha

affect of aelenlun appeared to be nmtapecifie, since it alao

decreased the tissue respiration in control animala. However,

the reaaona for the ineffectiveneas of either selenium or alpha-

tocopherol to altar the oxygen uptake of tiaauea from vitamin A

and £-defieiency and the ineffectiveneas of selenium in vitamin

A-deficient tiesuea cannot be properly explained fx*am the limited

data.
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Employing sixteen New Zealand white rabbits, the investiga-

tions were carried out to study the biological rola of vitamins

A and K in the synthesis of hormones of the adrenal cortex and

ubiquinone, and the effect of selenium and vitamin E on the

oxygen uptake of skeletal muscle tissue ^ vitro.

In avitaminosis A there was no increase in either urinary

creatine or serum transaminases. In vitamin E or A and fi-

deficiency the level of serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase

(SGOT) was elevated earlier than the increased creatine/creati-

nine ratio, giving an earlier indication of muscular dystrophy.

The serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase (SGPT) level increased

steadily frcm the fifteenth day, which indicated some latent

damage to either the liver or kidney, not apparently noticed at

post mortem examination. In the combined deficiencies of vita-

Bins A and E the SOFT levels were considerably higher, and in

this group the liver in most animals presented either a par-

boiled or mottled appearance.

The excretion of ll-oxy-17-oxosterolds decreased gradually

in the groups deprived of vitamins A or E, while the 11-deoxy

fraction decreased only in the vitamin A deprived group. In

avitaminosis A and E, no particular recognisable trend was

noticed. That neither the urinary nor serum sodium and potas-

sium concentrations were altered to any significant extent in

any of the groups indicates that the mineralocorticoid elabora-

tion was not altered. The serum calcium and magnesium levels

were within normal range in all the groups.

The serum cholesterol levels were elevated during the first



five days In all groups due to a change to the seml-purlfled

diet. Subsequently the free as well as the total cholesterol

concentrations were increased in E or A and E-deflcient groups,

although a little less in the latter. In the A-deflclent group

the cholesterol level was not affected to any significant ex-

tent. The ubiquinone content of the liver, skeletal muscle,

and adrenal was higher in A-deficlent and lower in the E or A

and K-deficient groups.

In all the doficlont groups the cellular constituents of

blood revealed a mild leucocytosis with slight neutrophilia and

lymphopenia

.

The studies on oxygen uptake ia vitro showed an increase in

vitamin E-deficient tissue v.hich was decreased by adding either

vitamin E and/or selenium to the medium. Selenium depressed

the oxygen uptake of the control group, whereas it had no

effect on the A or A and i5-doficient groups.


